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DESIONS FOR AIL PURPOSES.

THE BELL -PIANO-.& ORCAN 0O1Y, LiMITED
FACTORIES AT GUELPH$ ONTARIO

TORONTO WAREROONS, 146 YONGE STREET.
LONDON, ENGLAND. 49 HOLBORN VIADUCT Caitalogue No. 6:à Free

Ottawa Ladie& 'Collee
OTTAWA

* Tn Gr. & Assrai3L-Y '<Cordiafly commends this Colego to parents as un educational
home where their daughters rnyreceive a liberal and thorougli eucatixon under wholesomae sur-
roumdings and niecs"1rmbyfnue

1. Otawa, the Capital of the Dominion.
is an ids jsituation for a Ladies' Coliege. - '

Ithiea city cf'surpassing b=aty ad

2. The Education provided is usaem-
Cccd Co0llcee; -. Iatriculation; Selc-

3 . The Co1Iesge bais exceptional advan-
tesin the Dcpartmtnt of Muqic.Ai-

isnusia courses are talen ln the Cana-
chan Conservatory. 3fr. H. Puâdicombe,
Director.

4. Careful instruction is gi-rua ia the
Bible. and the College» life is *pervaded
by a genial réligious atmosphere.

TÈs ôllize riv,, daim special conqiderationfr Preibvtraiprnsbcuei st2i w1 N

ial-cfitution in *thi!g country furnieheg an education'bctter adnapted to develop a 'Christian
womanhood at once srong. inteI1i4et and rcfined, the prinar aira bcing ta fit car

daughtersi for their future dutaes in the Home, the Churých, aad 'Socal lifé.
Write for CALENDAR.

I.EV. W. D. ARMSTRONGI .A 1)..- MXS. J. G94-;T NEEDHAM,
Preaidnt. *Lad! PrincijaL
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The lest Sabbath of
ren'8 Day." It is gr
popular. In many pl
gation join with the s
Day service. And ol
interested in the Chil
which, is.of very gieai
without it the work of
Sabbath SchoolCommi
mucli to a stand stùà
Children's Day pay ai
Committee, which bias
bath School work for
cluding, amongst other
Teacher Training Cou
of dollars go to aiding:

toobtain lesson helps
and to assist ini pubi
French paper for the
Summer schools have
balance of the moneys

Church. Don't forget
get the Children's Day

ZYCorn.mo,
By Logie Mac

Boys don t like to b
have no objection, 1
serlous argument, so loi
a commnon sense way.
to consider sucli quest
these : How ama I to j

faction out of life ?
that I shsl always have
to occupy me?

Now, pick- out the n
you can ýhink, of, accc

September is "Chfld- and see if their lives suggest anything to you.
owing more and more In the first place, have they looked after
aces the whole congre- their *health ? It wil be something very
chool in the Children's surprising if they bave not. If boys could
d and young are alike realize what a valuable asset a. strong, physi-
dren's Day Collection, cal constitution is, they would not play havoc
importance. Indeed, with their health as they sometirnes dQ).

the Gene-ral Assembly's They would resolutely forrn the habit of
tteewould corne pretty regularly doing something heaithful. in the

The collections of freeli air, even if there is no inte,: - ting game
Ithe expen-ies of that at hand. It is by being temperate i our
~the oversiglit of Sab- habits and taking plenty of outdoor exercise
the whole churcli, i- and lots of sleep, that we make sure of ^
valuable featureýs, the never-failing source- of happiness and useful-

mre. Sanie hundreds nae, a source that we wMl prize more higbly
new and needy schools as time goes on. If you can find men
a.nd illustrated papers, whose careers you would like to copy, -Who
ishing Le Bayon, our have been careless of their health, ask them
'rencli Sunday Sehools. what they would give to have another chance.
aiso been aided, the Ilere is another test to appIy to your hero.
,after aUl these expen- Tndeed, if you apply it to everyone, you can
fission Sehemes of thre pretty wel * separate those that are of some
Chldren's Day, or for- uise i the world, from those that are no good
collection. at ail. Ras lie orne duty on 'which lie is set ?

Is there something lie cares about, something

a sense e *will flot give up doing for amy pleasure or
i gain ? With some people it is one thing,

donneil, M.A. with some another, but if you can flnd a
e '<talked to." They person who is careless about everything, Who
~owever, co s/good, bias no duty that lie considers of very xnuch
îg as it is carri d on ini importance, you have a person who is no good.
Every boy' wilUng If you have no littie piece of work that you

ions, for insance, as are always bound to attend to, no matter
ýet the grestest satis- -what comes in the way, you may restassured
Iow amn Z to be sure that you are of littie use, and neyer will be,
somethiig interesting until you find sorne work, that yov do con-

aider important.
sost ,guccessful people One other thing. Did you evez corne across
rdip'g to yeur ideals, any mnan or woman, young or old, healtliy or



The Hot Weather Sundays

unhealthy, 'who had been steeped in the
language and ideas of the Bible, and wvas
sonry for it ? Is that good argument ?
Does it not fainly point to the conclusion,
that the boy of common sense will become
familiar, while lie is young, with the greatest
literature mankind lias produced? If millions
have done so, and not one regrets the time so
op,-rt, there must be but one answer to the
uestion.
fQueen's University, Kixigston

The Hot Weather Sundays
The summner Sundays are no problem on

4.fthe farm. It la holiday tiine, to be sure, so
ffar as day school is concerned ; but the boys
a nd girls are ail at home, and, mostly, ail
busy enough through the week to make Sun-
day a welcome day of r-.st. And there is no
more delightful way of spending it, tliey
tbink, than by "hîtching up," if need be, for
Suaday Scliool snd cliurch. The summner la
the Sunday School's opportunity ln country
places. Every one can get there readily,
and it la only now and then that there la a
day so Lot as to make goà-g, or the lesson
hour, a burden. *1t la no more of a hardship
for a country boy to tramp a mile or two to
Sunday School-ail the more delightful if a
bit of it la tbrough the woods-than it is to
take a late afternoon off from the farra work
to go a-fisbing.

The tomn boy lias a different proposition.
Neyer do the streets seern hotter, non the
school-room stuffier, nor the fields and
streams just outside the town more attractive,
than on the summer Sunday. There la a
chance, too, that bis teaclier may be absent;
for it la holiday time, and the town Sunday
School teachers, like other towaspeople,
scatter tc ' he four 'winds, when the oppressive
July and August days corne.

It la the time wlien pluck tells. It's a poor
soit of a boy out of whozn a holiday can meit
lis determination, or who is not eager to hold
bis clams together, even when the teadlier la
absent. It's wonderful, too, how the sdhool
oawsa, if the seholar has reslly taken hold of
its work. Those memory verses : they must
be said. The SupplememiaI Lesson-he la
right in the midst of the names of the books

of the Bible--the drill must be kept up. To
miss bis Catechism for a Sunday makes it
juat a bit harder to work it out in tiine for
the diploma at the Christmas season. Be-
sides, lie lias lialf a dozen questions lie wants
to ask about the Lesson. They have been
puzzling hlm. The surest way, in short, for
the scholar wlio wants to make certain that
lie will neyer let liîmself stay away, la to take
riglit hold of the work of the scliool. Sum-
mer and winter will be ail the same to him
then.

It's wortli while, too, for the boy wlio goes
off for bis montli's holiday, to put, not only
bis Bible--of course he'll do that-but lis
QuARTERL-Y also, in bis grip. Likely he will
find a Sunday Sehool within reach. lie wll
get bit credit then in the home school for
atteadance wlien lie neturns. If lie doeq-i't,
it wiil keep up the home feeling, to go uver
the Lesson ; anýd it won't spoil the holiday.
Perhaips lie lias taken lis paddle or hoisted
bis sail to go across the bay in the morning
to the littie gatherlng on the rocks or on the
verandali o! some cottage--and la worship
ever more enticing than. whea so lield ? lHe
-wiUl push out witli the rest to the floating
song-service, as the sua goes down. But the
hatf-bour's "read" of lis QuAur=inu.x, in the
afternoon, 'with bis Bible hnndy to turnuUp
the reference, and a lead pencil to fill in the
Questions for Written Answers, will give
fresh zest to the whole day.

Margaret lad accepted the invitation to
the big house across the way on the impulse of
the moment. Inside its doors, amoug thie
soft liglits, the long mirrors and the dainty
gowns, a sudden realization o! lier own plain
toilet seemed to poison for lier every gentie
couxtesy shown.

Slie was gathering courage to take an early
leave when the littie daugliter of tlie home,
a sunbeam o! some haif-dozen suminers, witli
big blue eyes like bits of June sky, came rua-
Ding Up to lier.

"lOh, 1's having sucli a good time 1 " she
lauglied, t.hrowing lierself into the guest's lap,
as if no ionger able to contala lier happinesa
unshared, and wliolly unregardful that the
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laces and gauzes of her butterfly attire were
crushing against the dark serge over the knoes
she caress9ed in her ecstasy. "There's such
mnany peoples, and they's ail so nice and they

ill loves mne and I loves them-don't you ?
And I ju8t wish they'd live here always,
'cause I don't think there's anything so nice
as togevverness, do you ?"'

Thre duil eyes above the child grew sud-
denly -rnisty. "Togetherness 1" What did
she know of it ? What would she not have
given for the clear sight of thfat littie child
whose love was too spontaneous and selfless
to even sce external differences ?

To her own genuine surprise, she responded
without effort and with real pleasure when her
hostess again introduced a friend, and for a
mnoment stood chatting brightly with them
both. It was much làter than she hiad sup-
posed when at last she desèended the steps of
the big house with a smile ini her eyes.

She repeated the littie happening, to the one
friend of the earlier years whom her oversensi-
tiveness and raistaken ideas of independence
had flot estranged.

"'Dear,> said the older womnan, gently,
"I've lived half as long again as you have,

and do you know I have corne to believe that
that isabout ail there is of life-ail its beauty,
its 'worth, its happiness-just 'togetherness'
-with God and with each other ; and ail our
suffering and sorrow corne from the want of it
-from the building of walls about ourselves-
fences of foolish pride and suspicion of un-
lovely motives in those about us."

diO(h, but it wqsn't tbat 1 was envious, »
interrupted the other. <'It was they who
could flot but see the difference. I feared
tbat they-"

" That is just it," returned the white-haired
wornan. '<It wsyou who 'feared,' you who
feit and emphasized the superficial differences,
you who shuti off the 'togetherness.' Your
sensitiveness is us nuch a dividing line as
another's superciliousness. The begggr can
be as self-centred and exclusive as the
Croesus. It is sweetness of soul and self-for-
getfu]ness, little nvoman, that make for that
beautiful togetherness, and it is only those
who are ebildren ini heart if not in age, who
aver reach the heaven of their hopes."-
'Youth's Companiozn.

OUR PUBLICATIONS
Wo draw apeoini attention teoaur new publimati.a-

The Bible Cateohiam, by Rov. George S. Carsen, B.A.
Satuplo pages sont freo ; the book complete. 88 puwo
strongly bound, for 10c.

Lesson Hfelps
THE~ TJrAcmmS MoNTULr-44 to 52 pages a month,

60o.e year;- 2 or more to one addrcss, Sgo. each.
.h HoME STUDT QT1A1TEfLy-Each lesson illus-

trated, 20o. a year; 5 or more to one address, 10o. euoh.
Largelu uaed aseo in te. Homne Deparim4en.
TnE Pnv.c.nx QUARTERLT-A, pieture and a draw-

in g for eaoh lesson;- 20c. yearly ; 5 or more to one
address, 10o. eaoh.

TÉE HO~ME STUDT LEAPLr--Each lesson ilua-
tratcd;* 5 or more to one address, Se. each a yesr.

TuE lPnrmAit LEA-tir,-A picture and a dra;wing
for ecd losson; 6 or more to one address, 5c. oach

par yar. Eustrated Papers
EAST AND WF.T--A Papor for Young Canadians-

Treats Young Peoplo's tapie ; articles on our own
Missions ; 75c. a year ; 2 or more ta one address, 50e
each por year. May begin at any date.

TiSE KrNa'a OwN (continuing The ChiZdren'a Re-
cord)-For the Boys and Girls;, ever week, and hand-
somely illustrated; single copies, 40c. a year * 5 or
more to ane addrcss, 25o. oach ; rnonths not broken.

JEwEta-For the Little One; every woek, band-
somnely illustrated; single copies, 30P. a year; 6 or
more to one address. 20e. caoh:- menths not broken.

Other Suppies
TEACITER TnAxYNea RA&NDBoxs-Prof. Miurray'a

ONE TO TwxtfTY-ONE - Studios in Mind Grawtb. 10e
Dr. Traey's SAB13ATU SCISOOL METEODS : Studios in
Teaching andl Organization, 10c.

qnoT1TEn CATrcrnBm, par doz., 20c.;, 100, 31.25.
SnonTERn CATncrnsm, with proofs, per doz., 35c.;

100. S1.75. Both our own revised editions.
CARSONs PRMAnT CATrECRIsit. dOt..,350.;l 00,32.50.
TaEn BIeLF, CATECHYSM - The Bible ini Question snd

Answer for Cbildren. 10c.
LE-sFoN Scsn--Schedule of Lessons for the yesr

with Topies for Proof, Catechismn, etc., 50e. par 100.
MErony PAssAkRn-For Diplornas, 50c. par 100.
StTpPX..F.TAT, LusoNa-B!oklet for teachers, 2e.

Leatflet for seholars, fia. par doz.
PROVnnNCE CoLonne) LEssoN PrcrunE Roi.t,

S-3.00 ver year, 75e. ppr quarter. (S.S SUPF.RIN-
'rr"r1NT, a quarterly publicatýon. with eaeh roll free.)

PROvC'F~COLREI PicvimCAiuis, 10e. per year,
2ir. ner quarter.

S.S. Cr.ASS RrorIsTER (our own) Se. oach ; BmLEM
(!îAaS, 20C..* PRIMAnT, 200. S.S- SEcIcnTÀR'a
«RwconoD Cour own) 20 claqses9, 30a.; 40 classes, 40e.
F.S. Svupr> fTlST .>rT ncoinn. very usoful, 10a.
lIFWAIT) CARD9 A~NT TcicKETS; CLAss ENVELOPES:
TTRAnT (JAunS. WIcon'a Binan Prcrtinff (6 by 8

inoheq) le. eaeh. (No orders taken for las than 10
piefures.)

OxFoRD TPACEWRS AND ScnowLA's BrBLE;- Boon
or' PRAIsr - Bmzan AND Booic oF PiA!SE. Send for
15sf and prices.

Fon-Tr Hio,.n DEPAiRTrîxi--l-embership Cards,,
rpr Ion. 60c.; O.uarterly Report Envelopes, 40e. per
700 -Canvasser's Rpnort. per 100,3$1.00:; Descriptivt
Teaflet. Der 100. SOc.;, Class Record, 2e. each.
Samnpi. of descriptive Leaflci Iras.

QRADLE ROLII-FRAMýED "FrLT.NT" GRABLE RoLLr-
With moae for 60 narnes, 31.00 ; 100 naines, $1-35.
Fi*ne slits are eut on the surface to reeive the naine
carda; a supply of cards goes with the roU. Add
Pxoress charges to abnve pricca. * Fr>T" CRÂBLEC
'Roy.v-Rendv to bang up. with grilt stick on top and
bottorn 25e.' loss than abeo'e prices. AfiS express
charges te above prices. AppLiCATION (JAv-6e.
ner doren;- printed forni on bnck te be filod out.
ETNROLLMF.NT (JAnv-6e. per dozon. CRAMlE EOL
CnuTn!cA.r-Printed in gold and two colora, 25c.
per doxen. BIRTrDAy Cnnas-Of varions sorts;
all prctty, 18e., 25e., 35e. vpor dozen.

Add postage in cae of Bibles and other booka.
Aonnnss REV. R. DOUGLAS PRASERt,

CoNWyziUxATioN Lwz Bun.vno Tonoser
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Bible Dictignary

BIRLE DICTIONARY FOR THIRD
QUARTER

A'-ihaz. An idolatrous king of Judah,
fathr of the good king Hezckiahi. Ho became
t.r;'utary to the king of Assyria.

As-syr'-i-a. A country on the river Tig-
ris. For 700 ycars ufter 1300 13.0. it 'was
ie Ie.iding poNver iii the E ast.

Ba'-al-im. The plural of B3aal, the naine
of a suin-god. The setting up of his worship
iii Judah was one of the iuis of Manasseli.

Bab'-yl-on. The capital of the Babylon-
ian empire, a City on t1le river E uphrates,
500 miles east of Jcrusalem.

Ba'-ruch. AfriendofJeremiai,w~ho wrote
out his prophecies (Jer. 36: 1-S) and reàid
them before the people (v. 10), and afterwards1before the princes, vs. 14 to 20.

ChaI'-de-ans, or Ohal'-dees. A people
,wlig, origirially on the shores of the Per-

sian Guif, who conquered Babyloniia, and
aiterwards gave their ane to the wvholc of
that country.

Dan'-iel. A Jewish youth carried captive
to Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar. Ho rose to
one of the highest positions in tliat kingdorn.

E'-bed-mel'-ech. The Ethiopian servant
of Ring Jehoiakiîn, 'who rescued Jereminh
from the dungeon.

E-li'-sha-ma. A scribe in whose chamn-
ber Jeremiah's prophecies wcvre placed for
safe-keeping.

En-eg'-la-im. Meaning, " fountain of
two calves." A place on the Dead Sen.

Eln-ge'-di. A fountain and town in the
wilderness on the western shore of the Dead
Sea. It was in the strongholds of this vicin-.
ity that David tcok refuge from Saul (1 Sai.
23 : 29). ln one of the caves wvhere he was
hiding hoe eut off the skirt of Sau1's robe, ch.
24: 1-22.

E'-phra-im. A naine given to Israel, the
Nort.hcrn Ringdom, from its chief tribe.
Josiah's officers wvent thither to gnther xnoney
for repairing the temple.

Ged-al-i'-ah. One of the four princes
who sought the life of Jeremiah. The others
wvere Sb.epli-a-ti'-ah, Ju'-cal and Pasb'-ur.

Hez-ek-i'-al. Ring of Judah, fromn 726
Vo 697 B.C., a devoted servant of God, who
began bi s reign by cleansing and repairing
the_ tempe

Hilk-i'-ah. The high priest wiho found
the book of the law in the rcign of Josiah.
He greatly nided Ring Josinli in lus reforma-
tion of religion in Judah.

Hul-dab.. A prophetess to whom Josiali
sent for instruction.

I-sai'-ah. A prophet of Judah, from
about 760 Vo 720 13.0.

J'e-hoi'ý-a-kim. Son cf Josiah, who was
made king of Judab in 609 13.0.. by the king
of Egypt in place of his brother Jehoahaz
Nv'ho was dethroned, 2 Egs. 23 : 31-34.

3e-iu'-d:i. The nessenger sent by 'king
Jehoiakim to ask Baruch for the roll or Jer-
emniali's prophecies and aftcrwards employed
to read it.

Jer-em-i'-ah. A great prophet of Judah,
from about 629 to 588 13.0.

Jo-si'-ah. Ring of Judah, 640 to 609 B.C.
He destroyced idolatry in his land and repaired
the temiple.

3u'-caL. See Gedaliali.
Ko'-hath-ites. The Levite family whose

duty it wvas to carry the sanctuary and its
vesse]s in the wilderne-qs.

La/'-chis'h. A fortified towin, 16 miles east
of Gaza. it was beseiged by Sennacherib,
and it was from the camp in front of it that
Assyrian. officers were sent Vo demand the
surrender of Jerusalemn iii the days of Heze-
kîah, 2- Kgs. 18 : 14, 17.

Le'-vites. The descendns of Levi, son
of Jacob. They were chiarged w-ith the care
of the sanctuary.

XIa-nas'-seh. King of Jr ±h, 697 to 642
B.,son and successor of E ekiah.

etMel'-zar. Froîn a Fersian wvord nmeaning
stewvard." It is a titie, not a proper naine.
Me-ra'ý-ri. Son of Levi, and founider of

one of the great Levitical families.
Naph'-tal-i. A tribe of Israel, whose ter-

ritory lay in Northern Palestine. Josinh's
religious reform extended thus far.

Neb-u-chad-nez'-zar. The king of bab-
ylon who carried the people of Judah captive
Vo Babylon ini 587 13.0.

:Pash'-ur. See Gedalinh.
:Per'-sia. A country in Western Asia,

whose king, Cyrus, conquered Babylonia in
539 B.C0.

Sen-nach-'-e-rib. King of ]3abylon from
705 to 680 B.C. He threatened Jerusaleni
-%ith a siege in the reign of Hezekiah, but
lis nrmy was destroyed.' Twenty years laVer
hie was himself siain by lis two sons, Adram-
melech and Sharezer, wvho 'ývere, perhaps, ex-
cited against him because his favorite in the
family wias another brother, Esar-haddon,
2 Rgs. 19: 37; 2 Chron. 32: 21.

Sba'-phan. A scribe in the reiga of
Josiah. To hiin Hilkiah gave the book of the
law. He read it privately, and afterwvards
Vo the king.~

Sheph-.tý-i/'ah. See Gedaliah.
Zed-ek-i'-ah. The naine given by Nebu-

chadnezzar to Mnttaniah, one of Josiah's sons,
when fie made him king of Judah in the
room of bis nephew Jehoiachin, 2 Rings 24:
17. He reigned from about 598 Vo 587 1.0.,
when Jerusalem was destroyed and the
pecopie of Judah were carried captive to
Babylon. Zedekiah's eyes were put out,
and hie was taken to Babylon in chains, Jer,
39 : 6, 7.



An Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE:- Thirdl Quarter

OPENING EXERCISES
1. SILENCE.
Il. Superinfenden. I *will lit Up mine

eyes unto the bllis,
School. Froin whence coîneth mine help.
Stzpeintendet. My help comneth froi

the Lord,
,School. Which mnade heavenl and earth.
III. SINGING.

In heavenly love abiding,
No change iny heart shall fear,

And safe is such confiding,
For nothing changes bere:

The storm may roar without me,
Mbýy heart may low bc laid,

But God is round about me,
And can I be dismayed ?

-Hyinn 193, Book of Praise
IV. TEE Loiw's PRAYE. Repeat iii

concert.
V. R1ESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Isaiah 12:

2, 5.
Supcriniendent. Behold, God is my sal-

vation ;
&choi. I will trust, and not be afraid:
Superintendént. For the Lord JEHOVAII

is my strength and my song ;
School. He also is become my salvation.
Superintcndcnt. Sing unto the Lord;

for He hath dlone excellent thinge:-
School. This ib known in ail the earth.
VI. SINGIXG Ps. Sel. 97, Book of

Praise. (It is r.;pected that this Psalm from
the Supplemocital Lessons -will be mizmorized
during Lne Quarter.)

VII. PR.AYER.
VIII. SIN.GING. Hymn selected.
IX. Bible Dril-from tho Supplemental

Lessons.
LX2 READING op' LISO PASSAGE.

-XI. SiNGING PsiLm or Hymu selected.
(This Hymn may usuaily be that marked
"From TUiE PRiNMARY QUARTERLY.")

CLASS WO!LK
[LUt this be ootirely undistuirbed by Secrotary's or

Librarian's distribution, or otherwisc.]

I. ROLL CALL by teacher.

Il. OFVETIINO, -%vlich înay be taken in a
class onivelope, or class and report envelope.

III. R1ECITATION. 1. Scripture Memory
Passages froin the Suppleniental Lessons,
or àlemory Verses iii Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chisin. 3. The Question on Missions froia
The Supplernental Lessons.

IV. bEFSSoN, STUDY.

CLOSING EXERCISES

I. ANNOUNCEME-NTS.

IL. SINGING. I{yrnn selected.

II1. R2MVIEW FROM1 SUPERINTENDENT'S
DESK ; which, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or mnore of the follov-
ing items ':-Recitation in concert of Verses
Memnorized, Catechismn, Questioni on Missions,
Lessonl Titie, Golden Text and Heads of
Lesson Plan.

(Do flot overload the Review - it should be
pointed, brief and bright.)

IV. SNGIN.
Zion's King shail reign victorious,

Ail the earth shall own Ilis sway ;
He will make His kingdomn glorious,

Hie shall reigu in endless day.
Naitions niow froin God estrangêd,

Then.shall sec a glorious ligit ;
Night to day shall then be changèd,

Heaven shall triumph in the sight.
-Hymin 449, Book of Praise

V. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. PS. 125:

Supeiinendmt. They that trust in the
Lord shall bc as mount Zion,

Sclool. Which cannot be reimoved, but
abideth for ever.

Superintendent.' As the mointains are
round about Jerusalem,

,School. So the Lord is rouad about Hie
people

Superiniendent and Sclool. Prom heace-
forth even for ever.

VI. BENEDICTICIN OIL OLOSINO PRAYER.

* Copies of the above OPDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may be hiad at Soc. pe'r zoo. f

--. '-
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Sennacherib's Invasion

I.SENNACHERIB'S IN9VASION July 2,]1
2 Chronicles 32: 9-23. Study the chapter. Commit to memary vis. 19-.'>l(a).*

Read Lsaiah, vhs. 3 6, 37.

.905

GOILDEN TEXT-Wlth us la the Lord our God ta help us, and to fight aur battles.-2 Chronicles 32: 8.
9 Aftcr this did Sennach'erib king of t£,;yr'ia send 17 Ho wroto al.se Jetters tu rail on the Lona %God

bis servants ta Jcru'saleiîî. 1 (but hohirnsel laid siege of Is'reel, and to speak .egain.t bita. %I.yilîg. As the
ogain.qt La'chisbh. and nil his powcr with bita.) unto god.q af the nation4 of - ûiher land-c1 have flot delivor-
liezci'ah kirngoiJu'dah,.and untoallJu(Ialb thai uurc cà their people out of mine bond. su -chall notthe Gad
:il Jeru'sacm an. of H-ezeki'ah deli-ver his people out of mine bond.

10 Thus !Uait Se'îuoch'crib king of A.y'a 18 9 Then they criod with a loud voico in the Jewa'
Wlîoreon do ye trubt, that ye abide ;in the siego in "I -peechi unîn time pt-ople of Joeru'.-alem tbm±t werc an
jeru'm-.alem? h al oariltteadttrulte ;ht

il Doth not Heczeki'ali per.suade y-ou to givo 3 over tle3 miahl tak the ctoadt rubatc;to
?',ourslv.es ta die b y famine and by tlîmrrrt saying. uc ih ar b îy
rlic LoiDu our God t:hali deliver us out of the bond af 19 And they qpaka il against the Gad of Jerusalcm.
the kinmg of ?swi 3.1 os -against the gods of the 1: pecple ai the cartb,

12 Blath ilot"tlue eaine H-ezeki'ah taken au-av hs irh ich 12 ccre tho wark of 14 tho bonds af mnai.
bigb places and bis alos nd comnianded Ju'dohi 20 A&nd l'

2
for this causc Hezeki'ah tho king. and

and J'erLu'solein. soying. Yc -,hall -%vurship before ana thepýrophot Istai'ali the son ai A'moz, proycd '0ond
sitair, and bai-a incenmo upun it ? cricd ta hzavon.

13 lKno% ye flot what I and mv fathers have done 211 And the I~On» sent an angel. wvhich eut aiT ail
unto ail the -8people af etiter londs ? wcre tho godz; of tim;rt c fvlu.adteIaetadcp.ha nation.¶ of -% tibuse lands any' ivys able ta deliver tah? nÎà the mcnap vofor the igo ladsa Santip
6 their lande out ofimnire hand ? returaed with qamearoaf face ta bis ow-n land. And

14 Who mecs L'are amaiig afl the gods af thomo 'hen lie wo% corne into the housa af bis god. thov
nations thot my ioîh'-re uttrly dcs-troyed. that ccivld that coame forth ai bis on bowels sloew hin thora with
deliver bis peojilo out ai mine hand. that your God the sword.
ehould ho abule ta delivr you out af mine bond ?

15 Noxv tiierefore lot flot Hezcki'ob deceive you, 2- Thus the Laite savcd Hezcki'ah and the in-
nar persuade yau an thL% nanner, neither --),et blieVe habitants of Jeru'çalcm troa the hs.nd afSoennach'crib
bint : for no gud of uny nation or kingdom. iras abîle the kîing ai Ayrand frnm the bond ai ail other,
ta ùz-ihvcr bi. pople out ai mine ]lond. and out af the and gmided theun an evcry aide.
bond ai my fathers: hîna nuch lm-s -alal your God 23 And many brought gifts tinta the Laite ta
de-liver vau oaut ai mine bond ? Jerusalcxn, and il pre.%ents ta Hezeki'ahi king ai

16~ And hLç sevatpahke yet more agoinst tho Ju'dah: sa that ho was 
t0

mnagniried in the sight af
Lomn) Gad. and againm't bis -ervant Hczeki'ali. ahi nations tram thencoiortb.

Revised «Veisloni.-I nnw he was beicure lachi!sh !Omi in ; 3 yau aver ta die ; 4 peoplé_s ai the Ilands;
-% theo; 6 their land:;- believe ye bini -. îwhich ; 'sAnd thev cried; isionguago; liai; il peaples; l3are;
'4rncn's hand.a; 1i7Opm(i for ibis cause; i6becauoufaithis,; ' -preeliusthingq; iflexaltod.

TElE LESSON
uY~~ Timo And

ably 701 B.C.;
Jeriusalein.

'J Gonnectian

~ - meonthe 3tudy
oJonswrit-

in lgs ire return
Sto theOld Tes-

tsment. Ou r
st Old Tes-

(Dec. Il.1004.
2 2Eâs.17.-6-18)

k' ira. about the
dawniall (72:4 or 721 B.C.)
ai lsra. the

Se=rberib Fo=. sl>bln ls wn Northern cf the
Sennsc eri:Po etsbî t tira ldgdozn,

Patsea:iicaisinto which

Salamon'a bingdom hd boe dvidod. The Soutbezr
Riegdore, Judab. endurad for over a hundred yeas
langer. We arenoirtafallowir istory until it. toc,
fafs before the powrer of Assyia

I. TaE BoAsrFrzm IN-VADMIt.-9 After
tbIs. Vs. 1-StbU boir lg Hesah prepared Jeru-
aslem for a siezo by the drea-dod Assyrians. Etn-

EXPLAINE
naaherib klng et Assyria ; auacesaor af Sa-ton.
irbo capturod Sanmar!a, 2 Kgs. 17. 6. Send bis
servants. 2 Egs. 18: 17 gives their titles--Tartsn,

c. ommander-in-cbiaf " Rabsaris, * chlf the
bea&d." lieutenant-goneral; Rmbshakeb, -chief of
tho offiors"-bo vras the Principal speaker. Isa.
36: -4. But lie 'himself laid siege against
Lacblsh ; a city in sauth-eastern Palestine. Sonna-
chcrib vas mticbing ta invade Egypt. snd Lachish
la>' dlroatly in bis way. 'Unto Hesela bIng o!
Judah ; irba cleansed the temple. (Losson M.,
Dmc 4. 1904.) Alia . father of Hiezekieli, had been
a vassal of Assyria, Paying a ycarly tributc. Heze-
klah had aserted bis independence, 2 Ega. 18 - 7.
But irbea Scnnacherib came ta Lachish, Heekih
3ent ta him. agrtelng ta pay the hesvy Eut ho im-
posed, 2 Ega. 18: 14. The king cf Assyr~is net
content wlth this, but demandtdscompletesurrender.

10-12. Whemen do ye trust?7 Heaeiah was
loobing ta the bing cf Egypt fcr help stain t Assy.-ua
(See2 Ega. 18:21.> DotlinotReseklabpersude
yon? 'Tht speaker tries ta stir Up the pople ta robai
againat theïr king. The Lord aur (lad shal1
deliver. '*XWI Ht 71" as> the wily measengers; sud
they foUoai with v. 12. Taken away, Ms hlgh
places and bis aItars;' places. other than tht tem-
ple. irbere sacrIfice hsd been offered ta the Lord.
In removing theso RezekIali had been honaring tht
Lord, but the memsegers ai Assyria tr.ed ta persuade

S lb. Seripture Memary Passafe. cf the Supplenotal Leawns art recommendea Pi a substitut* for thoas
siron hors Sabbath, by Sabbath. They Milbe ouud Jo (h.Supplcmontsl LmnnLojiet.



Sennacherib's Invasion

the püoplo that ho hsd beer dishonoring fIlin and
that theretere the Lord would flot nov proteat them.

13-19. No Cod. .was able to doliver. This is
the key ta vs. 13-15. How much less sb.afl your
God? Tho God of saaal a nation I SpaIçe yet.
more. Bte 2 Ega. 18: 19-35. Ho (Sennacherili)
,wroto also letters; ta Hezekiab. To rail on the
Lord God of Israel; s before ini vB. 13-10. Cried

.. unto the people; again blaspherning God.
As arainst the goda. Read the description of these
idols in Pa. 135 - 15-18 and a. 40: 9-31.

Il. Tnri GRtEAT DELIVR&NCE.-20, 21.
Hezokiah . . and .. Isalah ; the great prophet.
tram whose vritings the three folloving Lesson.s are
taken) .. prayed. Wise mon, thoy. Prayer vas
their great weapon, and it did flot fail thein. Sent
an angel ; vho suddenly. in one night, destroyed
185.000of theAssyriana,2Ega. 19:35. Sennacherili.
twenty yearalater, vas ibm byhis own chidren. v. 21.

III. Tim PRospEnous ICINGDO. - 22.
23. Thuz tho Lord saved, etc.; nov, and on
many ather occasaions flot recorded. Gulded thema
on every sidao; ns a shepherd bis flock, P&. 23:- 2.
Many brought gifts ; to replace tht ornaments of
the temple laiton ta psy the Assyrian fine, 2 Ega. 18:-
16. Presents to Hezeldah ; accordint ta the
Es.eter mannor of doing honor ta a king.

DAILY P..FADINGS
(By oourtesy of I. B. PL. Assciation)

M.-Hezekiah's preparation, 2 Chron. 32: 2-8.
T.-Sennaoherib'is invasion, 2 Chran. 32: 9-15. 'W.
-enn-acberib's invsion, 2Chron. 32: iG-23. Th.-
Seektng the Lord, las 37: 1-13. F.-Earnet
prayer, lms 37: 14-26. S.-The answer, 1a. 37:
27-38. S.-Refuto in God, Psalmn 27.

Prove from 8cr1pt'ae--Thai God is sfronger than
ou* foc&.

Shortor Catebhls-Quu. 84. Whai dotm e'av
zan dea= 1t A. Erery sin deserveth God's wrath
and curse, botit in tiis life, and that vhich is ta cama.

Thse Question an lsians-25. When did our
Churcb flrst enter upon Foreign Mission work? Our
Chureh began its Foreign Mission work in 1844, vhen
the Synod of Nova Scotia appoinled a Caminittec an
Fareign Missions. A yesr lster Bev. John Geddie
was chosen as its first miss5onary. Ht reacbed bis
field in 1848.

Lossou H17mns-Book af Praise. Pa. Sel. 07
(from Supple-n.tal Lesson);- 273; 263; 34 (Ps.
Sel):- 256 (irczn Piuauiar Quàa=.aLT);- 262.

FORL FUIRTHER STUDY
Juniors-Imb how many kingdoma had Solo-

mon's kingdom boon divided ? Naine thom.
9-19 'Who vas Sennacheib?7 What eity was ho

besieging ? Whom did ho tond ta Jerusalem T
What did thoy try ta porauade the peopleof the city
ta do 7 Who did Hosokiah say would deliver ià
peopleo?

20, 21 What great prophet lived at this limeT
What did the king and ho do ? Whom did God send
ta their *help 7 Haw many a! the Assyrians did tht
angel destroy?1 Whither did Sennacherib go ? How
did ho dia ?

22,23 Who sawed Hczekiah, and his people? R ow
did Ro guidde them ? Who becamo great ?

Seniors and tht Hoino Departmnent-Givo the
date of Iaanel's downfall. How muah longer did the
kingdom o! Judah enduro ?

9-14 How bad Hezekimih offended Sennacherib?7
Whnt amenda had ho muade ? What did Sennachorib
nov demand?7 On vbat ground did the Assyrian
messengers argue blinI God would ual now pratoot,
Bis people?

15-19 Ilaw had the Aasyrians ahowu thoir powerT
What vas their opinion af Judah's GodT

20. 21 What apolo vas delivered in anaver ta
prayer?7 (Acta 12.: 5.) At what time af paril did a
angel appear ta Paul ? (Acta 27: 23.)

22,23 Show tiraI God is tbe Protoctor or Bis p',)plo.
(Pa. 34:- 7.)

THE LESSON IN LF
1. Wicked mon may proaper, as did Sennacherib,

for a tirne. And beesu3e this is so. many are puzzled.
They cannaI undeiatsand how God ca ow it. B t
vait. Their -very proxperity, as in Snnacberibb'-
case, i apt ta rush them into some fofly which ends
in disaster and ahame. Il pays ta o iahtous.

2. -Whereon do y* trust ? A goad question ta
sat aurselves. aven if vo do get it froin the lips af a
bad man. Wo -want a salid foundation an which to
build bath, for Ibis vorld and for tht next. Thare ia
only ont such foundalion-Jesus Christ

3. Two little girls vert in danger of hoing lato for
3chool. LeIt us Intel and sait God ta hrinz u5 in
lime."1 ssid ont. But tht athar said, "Lot us run
vith *11 aur xnight, and pray as vo run."~

4. - But flot in arma heoaur defence;-
Give us tht strength of innocence.
The vii ta vare, the hcart ta dame
For Truthu great battla overyvhere"

6FOR \VRITE MNSWERS
1. What vau Sennacerib'p intention wibb regard ta Jer-umlhx ?. .-. ...............

2. How did ha try ta make the pea.le disloyal 7................................................

3. Bow vert bis plans frustrated ? ..........................................................



Lesson II.

Hezekiah's Prayer

IEEZEKIAH'S PRAYER
Isaiah 33:1-8. Study va.1-22. Commit to niemoîy ve. 4-C

JuIy 9, 1905

GOLDEN TEXT-God 1, ou zefuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.-Psabn 46: 1.
1 In those clays was Hezeki'ai -;irk unto doath.

And IsaiVal the propliet the son of A'maoz camne unto
him. and qaid unto hlm., Thus vauth the Lord, Set
thine liou.e in order; for thou sthait die. and not 1k-e.

2 Thon Hezeki'ah turned bis face 1 toward the walI,
artd prayed unto the LORD.

3 And quid. Rememnber now. 0 LORD., 1 beseech
thee. how I have %valked before thcc in truth and with
a perfect heurt, and have donc thai whÎch is good in
thy qight. And Hezoki'th wept qnre.

4 Thon came the word of the Loir» to Isai'ah,
s ayx.n i,

5 Go. and say to Hczeki'ah, Thus -aith the Loir»,

thr God of Da'vid thy father:'I have heurd thy prayor,
1 have seen thy toars: bchol1d, I will add unta thy
days Jift-een years.

6 And 1 will deliver theo and this cit y out of the
bnnd of thse king of Assqyr'irr: and 1 vi1 dcfond this
City.

7 And this sali be 
2 

a sign unto tisco fram the LoRD,
that the Lont» will doa this thing that ho hath spoken ;

8 Bobold. I will 3 bring again the shadow of the
degree', w-hich is gone do-vNn 4 ini the sun dial o! A'hnz.
& ten degrest backward. So thse sun returned ton
a dogmes, by which, degrees ht vas gone down.

sun, to retura backward ten steis; . Ïstops on thse dial vicon.

THE LESSON EXLAINET)
Time andlPlace--BC. 701, just before Senna-

cherib's invasion (seS luta Lsson) ; Hlezekih'a
palace in Jerusalem.
jýConnection-Thîs and the tva following Lessns
are (rom tise prophecies of Issaih thse meat fainous
axnong the Hebrew prophets cf the eighth century,
B.O. Issiali prophesied duning the reign of four
kinga cf Judais, eh. 1 : 1. Thse story of Heaeldah's
sicknessa nd recovcry is told also ia 2 Ega 20:1-11,
anrd very briofiy in 2 Chron. 32:- 24.

1. THE PRÂYER.-1. In those days; pre-
-viens to the wonderful deliveranoe of Judali frons
Sennacherib. v. 6. Was H3ezelah sioc unto
death ; apparently vush a bail or abses, like ane of
thse plagues of Egypt (Ex.r 9: 9) and thse disesse af
Job (Job 2:z 7), so thse Hebrow word indicates.
IaMah the praphet ; tise Lard's servant and
moutspiece and the !iregs trustcd friend and caunsel-
1er, ch. 37: 2. Came usato hlm ; wivith a message
frons the Lord. Set thine house it' order ; maire
arrangements about a auccesor to thse tistone (ho
bird thon ne son); and give parting directions to bis
farnily. Thau shalt dies; tise naturai resuit of the
aliknesa. unleas God should interfere.

2, S. Turned hi& face toward the 'wal; to,
bide bis feelings, and to bco sie with God la prayer.
Prebably thse kIng7s ceunis vas plscod la a corner,
the place of honor in tise East. E-emember now.
God's promise la of long lle to thse righteous (Ps. 91:-
16), and Hezeldair wu only thirty-nine. How I
have 'waiked ; ife, as se aften. bcing tisought or au a
journey. Wlth a perfect heart ; net a heint free
frons sin (Hezekisis knew hoe bad sinnod, v. 17). but
oe that sincere3y aized at bing riglit Wept sere.
Ho issd me son to follow him on tise throne:z besýides.
ta bcecut off la the midat o! ones <laya ix alvirys
bitter; and hocisad little of the glorieus outlooitoi
tise vendi beyond wbicb ChniWts rossîrrection affords.

Il. Tan A..SWnn.--4-6. Then Hezelriah;
irnrooisioly, vhcn Isaisis bid ju.%tI eR him. 2 Kga.
20.:4. and visie the king w=s still praying. Mark
thse quichacas of God'àaswer. Cam2e the 'Word of
the Mord to Iscal.h. Ai prophet ia one whis peua
for God. Say to Heze3cWah ; c:lled la 2 Esg.. 20:- 5
"the captain o! My people.l' Ibe Lord spared Hese-
Idis, partly for Hi.. peoiple'. a&&km, since ho vas a

good and wise ruler. The God of D&vid th;
father. In desling with thse eidren, God reznem-
bers His covenant -with thse father, Ps. 89 : 28. 29. 1
have heard. . I have seen. Not se quiokly doca
thse lightcningr flashacross the heavens,,as do tise pray-
ers and tears of His eldren reacis thse hesrt of God.

A Grcek Sun Dia

I WM&ldd. . ffteenYears. Havashort a 1.ime. alter
all, and how znuch need of diligence la the work yot
tobedonel ln2Kgs.20:S5theressisotsoproiise
o! a speedy rtcover. V. 21 tellatiseac used to
hea] the king: an Arabian uni Turkisis application
la like cses to-day. And; v. 6. Sometbing mare
to be added. Thons i.. a]ways an abuzzdanco la God'a
blessinga. I tvil deliver thee, etc. We have acon
(Lesmon L.) how glenious1y this promise vas fulfilIed.

III Tim SzoN. - 7, 8. Thi$ ahail b8 a
gign ; a toison that God would fulfil Hi. promise.
Issals (2 Kga. 20:z 9) offerod Uic king bis choice
vhcfher tise shadow asou1c go forward or baokvard
tan doees. Hcszeklah chose thse latter as tise
greater miracle. IwII1brlngragin tho shadow cf
the degresa (Rcv. Ver,' I*scps") .. In the amn
<lia cf Airas. Alas, the faiber cf Hezeldal, whoe
was fond o! **Eorcign ziavelties and cuuiasàties," isad
probably copied an A3syrian sun <lial, as he b.d
copisd a Damayscus aItar, 2 ]Kgs. 16:- 10. Thse dii]
(Choyas calla it a "aiep-elecl") prebably oonisted
of a pyrrasid cf stepi -witb a short pilar standinz on
Uic top. Ia the mcrning Uic ahadow of thc piflar
-wacld fail an the loweit stop an thse western aide.
Graually it would a9Sond, t111 at noce it roached tb.
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iet cf the piliar. Thon in the aftrnoon it vw..ld
descend the stops on the eaaterrn aide. The dial
shava in the Illustration is cf the sort used by thts
Greeka, and quite different [rom, theoe deicr;iied
here. Sa the sun roturned tcn toeps (Rev. Ver.).
There are val proven conditions o! [he atmouphere
which would bring [has about. The miracle therefore,
poasibly loy la God's suitlag [has clia-e ta the times
of the king'a neod and tht prophet's prediction.

DAILY READINOS
(By courteay cf I. B. R. Associction.

M.-Hezekiah' prayor. Isa. 38: 1-S. T.-Thanka-
giving, lma 38: 9-20. W.-Another record, 2 Kgs.
20 : 1-11. Th.-Encouragement ta pray. Matt. 7:
7-12. P.-Ieo Lord heareth, Psalm 34: 11-22. S
-Frayer of tha aflficted, Fesha 102. 84-A present
help, Psalm, 46.

Prove fromn Serlptue-Thaio God answers prayer.
Shorter Catachism-Quca. 85. WMit doih God

require of ut, that toc may escapa hià wraih and curs
due Io us for tin P A. To escape the wrath and curse
cf God due ta us for sin, God requireth cf us faith in
Jesus Christ, repentance unta lits, vith the diigent
use cf nil the outvard moans whereby Christ cora-
municateth ta us the henefits cf rodemption.

The Question on Mlaslrnz-26. Wliat vas aur
firat foreign mission field ? Our firat foreign mission
field vas Aneiteum, the moat southerly of the New
Hebridea. a group cf about 30 iahabited isiands la the
Southera Pacifie, soe 1,400 miles from Autral.

Leuson Hymns-Book cf Fraise, Pa. SeL 97
(Supplemental Losson); 297; 278; 29 (Fa. Sel.);
513 (from. FanA.ny QuAn=nxLv) ; 320.

FOR PURTER STUDY
Junlars-What praphet toila cf H1eeaWis siok-

nesa and recovary? Whereelse dowvofLnd the tory?
1 Boy sick vas Hezekish ? Wliat message was

brouglit ta him ? Who brought it ? Who sent it ?
2, 3 HEov did the kIng reccivo the message ? To

whom did ho pray ? Wlint does Gad promise ta the
righteous ? (Ps. 91:- 16.) Boy old vas Hezekiah ?
Wliat kind cf man lied ba been ? Bad hoa ariglit ta
ask for a longer life ? Bow did ho show has grief?7

"- Boy soon vas BezeÙhia yrayer snswcredT
Boy msny years added ta bis ife ? Fram whom
vas ho pramised deliveranoce? What vas theJking

s Frayer 73

of Asyria's nameT In what Lesson did wo read of
him ? What happened to has army ? Ta hiraseif ?

7, 8 What two signa offered to Hesekiah ? Which
did ha choosa ? Did the shadow turn back ?

Seniors and the Home Department--Give the
date and place o! tha Lessan. In the reigna of what
four kings did Isaish propliesy ?

1-3 How did Issai say the king's aicknesa would
endT How do you expinin this?7 Why vas; Reze-
kiah ao sorely griev,?- r What %vas Paul's wish in
regard to death ? (Phil 1 : 23.) How doe- John
describc the blessedness o! the redeemed in heaven?
(flev. 7 :13-17.)

4-6 Quote from, Isaiah an assurance of immediate
answor ta prayer. (s. 65: 24.) How does Christ
teach us ta spend our 11e ? (John 9 : 4.)

7, 8 Deacribe the dil liera apoken o!. In vliat
did the miracle coasist ? What aign vas given ta
Gideon that God liad called hin,? (Judg. 6: 36-40.)

THE L&ESSON INi IPFE
1. Saya a quaint aid writor: "Our being ready for

death vil make it zome nover tha soaner. but znuch
the casier; and those that are fit ta die are moat fit
ta live."

2. The best plea ta God for a longer hie, is that vo
have made good use of the time alrcady given us.

3. Suppose a sailor ahould put off learning ta
manage a ahip until the starm came, or a soldier ta
shoot until the heur of battle. That wauld bo as
reasonable as for us ta put off learning ta pray. until
-we becoma aick and veak

4. "Remember" 1 Yea, that is just vhat wo can
always count upon Gad doing. Haw badly off ve
shouid ha if, for a moment, He should forget us. [t
would ho like the blotting of the sun aut cf the

heavens. Ail aur joya, aur very Efo, wauld corne
ta an end.

5. Th3 puzzle of the * 'low" of this miracle, is tho
puzzle of ail God'a vonderful ways. It helpa us ta
remember that **'Ho that set that dlock (the sun)
agoing eau set it bock when lie pleases ; for the
Father cf ail lighta la alsa the Directar cf them."

6. The clouda are canstan.jy pauring their mois
turc dowa inta thse strcam, and tho streamn as con-
stantly ives it back ta tho clouds. Sa the hîcasings
God is cvery moment showcring upon us, should coUl
forth as unccnily our gratitude snd praise

FOR W1RITT .ANSWERS
1. Wliy vas death so terrible ta le:eiiah ? ..................................................

2. To whamn did bc turn in his ditrast 'What did bceplcad ?..................................

3. Explain Hezccith'a chaice cf a sign .....................................................



74 .The Suffering Saviour

Lesson III. TH1E SUFFRING SAVIOUR July 16, 1905
-TSfiah 52: 13 to 53: 12. Comnit to memory va. 4-6. Read chs. 42: 1-12; 49. 1-13;

50: 4-11; 61: 1-3.
GOLDEN TEIT-The Lord hatis laid on bias the iniquity Of us af.-Isaiah '53 : 6.

13 liehold. my servant. shai dccl 1 prudentiv, tic~ turritu cvery .unc tu .ýty ;. a.ud tac LORD
sha ie ecxaltcd and 2 extolled. and bàuh vcry higli. li.t h laid cin him the iniqwuty of us ail.

14 Ait ma[ny iverc astonied at thee ; his % ibago was 7 lie was opprcsscd, 1- and ho was afflied. yet ho
50 marred mnore than any man, and bis forin more opened flot bis mouth : 11l he is brought as a latmb to
than the sons of nf: the slaughter, anud as a slîeep 15 before lier shearcrs is

15 -:u shal lie spîrînkde many nation., the king.q dunib. 10 su lie o;ielietli flot bis mouLII.
sbull shut their tu,.utlis at lîuî.t . Li M1ai uhclî lias 8 -lIe usstakeus froîn .risua and frint uJgntcrit.
flot bcei told tlicm sh1al tlîey sec ; and tiait which and wlio shail declare liii generation ? for hce was cut
tbey had flot heard shahl tlîey G considcr. off out of the land of tlae living: for tihe transgression

iCh. 53. 1 WVho hatis belicvcd our report ? and to of my people wa3 hce stricken.
wisom - i.s the armn of the LURD rcu ealcd ? 9 And 1'1ho madie his grave with thse uickcd, and

2 For lie IJshail groiw up before hin as a tender with the rich ius bis death ; 1
9 hecause he had donc no

plant. and as a root out cf a dry ground : ho hiath violence, neither va any deceit in bis mouth.
no forai nor ctiruueie.-., andi wlieu. %ve 10 shall sce hini, 10 Yet it çleascd tise Loin> tu bruise hin, he liats
thers ia no beauty, that wc shouild deuire hiai. put him to grief . when thou sisait mae his soul an

3 Ho il is desiscde( and rejecteti of men ; a mnan of offering for sin, Le shahl sc hie sced, ho shall prolong
sorrowsq. and acquaiuucd ivith grief: and 1: we lsud as it hus ai. and the pleasure of the LORD shalh prospcr in
were our faces from ham; lie was despiscd. and we bis baýnd.
esteeaed hii flot, il He shall sc of tise travail of his soul, and shall be

4 Surely hoe bath borne our griefs. and carried or satisfied : byhbis knowledge sball my rightaous servant
sorrows: yet we dud esteem lin strickeri. smutten of justify mcny; J'ô for lie shahl bear their inirjuities.
Goti. and affhictcd. 12 Therefore will I divide binm a portion with *hse

5 But hie arcs wounded for our transgressions. hc reut, and lie shscil divide the spoil witis tise stroniz;
as b-axiacd for oui' iniquities : the chastisement of beaus3e lie !, bath poured out his soul unto death :

oxur prace ires upon hum ; and w:th bus qtripes we andi22 lceuvas numberod wjth tise trançgressors ;!3 and
are isealei. hse haro tise sin of many, ani made intercession for

6 AhU we like siseep have zone astray ; we have thse transgressors.
Revlsed Vers1cn.-i arisely; -. 2liftci up ; 3 sisal; -1Like as ; -% Omit tise; 6 understaid ; 7 hath ; a been-

9 grow ; 10 Omit qhal; 11 was ; '1a2 one from whoa mnen hide tbeir face hie was despiscd ; us yet lie huosibled
hiascîf andi opencti fot ; Il as a lamis that is led; 

1 5 
tbat; us yea. hie openeti not ; 17By oppression ani

judgement lue waq talcen away ; and as for his generation, iviso among tisera cfunsideredi tisat ho was cuý off ?
1' they ; 19 nlthough ; = and ; !u Omit isatis; 22 Omit ho ; 2-3yct.

THE LESSON
Time and Plaie -

.' More th=a 700 y8ars
before Christ ; Isains
propsied in Jerusalema.

Connection - Tiia
Lesson cf ail Ohd Testa-

. .. ... ment passages pointa
most clearly to the com-
ing MIeseish.

I. TEm S-wio'un
EXALTED.-Ch. 52:
13-15. Eehold, myser-
vant ; the Messiah, de-
scribed in cls. 41 to53

Bebo!d the Man' as th3 Servant of tise
(Gutide) 5 Lord. ShaJi deal wlsely

(Rev. Ver.) ; always
keeping one greatendmn vxew, Hes. 12:2. H shal
lie exalted, etc. Before tclngof theMessish'esuffer-
ing3.thoprophetherepomnta ..o th,5glory tiant &hall fol-
low thons. As MZiSY were astonied (astonished) at
thes. How oould men help wondering when they
saw thse Lord, tise world's Deliverer, so lowl1y and
abuaed? HMg vinte -«U s0 marred, etc. [t
seemas as if tise propiset were at tise foot of tise cros
beholding tise Saviour'asaufferinga. go sha hoi
sprlnkle maany nations ; that is. purify thons
froas as. Kints mhll shut their maouths; in
lowly reverence, as in Job 29 : 9 ; 40 ;4. That ..
flot been told the=m* a fit description cf Christ'.
marvelous works.

Il. THE SÂvTouR REJECTE. - Ch. Es:
1-1. Who bath lsuleved? Is own people, tise

EXLAINED
Jev., ehid not receive Christ when Be crine, John 1:
il. Our report. Tise Jewa h.ad tise witness of tise
propisets to Christ. The akrm of the lord ; God's
power. Thia vas ahown lin thse Saviour's miracles.
A tender plant. Tise work of Christ had a srnsll
and insignificant begining. A root out of a dry
ground. Everything about thse Saviour's origi
aeeme-d sunfavorable. Bis fanuily, tise place Be vas
brouglit up in, and the condition cf tise nation at tise
turne. No bea.uty. Jesus was a King, but He lied
no ricis robes or splendid court. Desplsed and
rejected of mn; that in, tise Most cf men. Jesus
at first had only a fev follomr, and these, poor and
humble fiuhermnen.

III. Tnn SÂvioua SU9PYERING.-4-6. Our
griefs. . our sorr-ows. Compare Matt. 8 : 16, 17.
Strieken ; a Hirt 'Uzials 'wu smitten wits
leprosy at tise aItar on account cf his sin, 2 Chron.
26 - 19, 20. Tise peopla cf HMs Lime mistacenhy
looked upon tise Saviaur>. afuferinge as a aigr cf God's
aruger against Hlm. Our.transgresxions. Ail tise
whXle, it vas the sin of tise world Christ was hearing,
John 1 : 29. Our peace. By Bis deatis Christ
won for ns pesce witis Goti. V. 6 describea the work
cf tise Good Shepiserd (see John 10: 11).

7-9. Oppresaed. Bis sufferiaga were crue]ly
unjust. 'Wau &Mcted ; -villingly suffered."
Jesus gave Hs lfe. out cf love to men, John 10:- 18.
As a lamnb. John thse Baptist, niths this p3ns-agz in
mind, eslled Jesus tise .amis cf God, John 1: 29.
He wus taken, etc.; hy -violence closked under tise
forma of law. As for bis mention, etc. (Rev.
Von.). No en@ ef Mi ovis time undertooti theo



The Suffering Saviour

Radoemer'as ufferings. Hoe was a lonely sufferer.
Tliey made hm grave with the wioked (Rev.
Ver.); the robhors cruoified with Him. Tho
authorities appointed His grave with these. Wfth
the rloh ; in the tomb of Joseph, at whose request
the order was changcd, John 19 :38.

IV. THE, SÂ&vioun TRIUMPHlANT. -1-2

Il pleased the Lord ; "God so willed Re H has
joy ia the resuits o! the Saviour's suiferings, which
coLild ho reached in no other way. 'Wlan hm mouI
(that is, Ho Hixaseif) shal niake an offering fr

in (Rev. Ver., Margin) ; hear the gult and penalty
o! our sin. Hge mhal r>ee hm fod ; those who bave
recoived lifo frora Him, John 10 : 10. V. il doscrihes
the Saviour as satisfied with the outcome o! the
travail (sufferingi of bi$somul, and ini v. 12 Ho
appearu as a glorious Conqueror.

DAILY READINGS
(By oourtosy o! I. B. R. Association)

M.-The sufferiag Saviour, lma 52: 13 ta 53 : 12.
T.-Acainted with grief, Hob. 4: 15 te 5 :9. W--
For the unjut, 1 Pet. 3 : 12-18. Th.-A prophecy
of Christ, Acte 8:- 26-35. F.-The silent Suiferer,
Mark 14: 55-65. S.-The rich man's tomb, Matt
27 : 54-60. &.-The viotory. Heh. 10:- 1-13.

Prove fram Scripture-Thai our ares causal
Chrit's deaih.

Shorter Cstecblzmn-Qi&c. Se. Wh& is faiih
in ieus Ch-id '.A. Faith inJeassChrist is asavng
grace, whereby we receive and rest lipon hini alone
for salvation, as he is oifered ta us ia the gospel.

The Question on Missions-27. What were the
people of the New Hebrides liko bofore the mission-
arias came ? Thoy weraL cannihals, with no kaow-
lcdge of the true God. Human sacrifices wero
oiferad ta their gode, infants wero slii and widows
strangled, and thore wus constant war amongst the
various trihas. I

Lesmon Hlymns-Booc of Praiso, Ps. Sel. 97
(Supplomenta Lesson); 134; 46; 38 (Pa. Sel.);
537 (from Panu.ny QuARTFRnLY) ; 126.

FOR PURTRER STUDY
Junlors-From whoso writings is tho Lesson

taken ? To whom docs it point ?
Ch. 52 : 1S-15 What la the ?dessah haro called ?

Whcre did Christ die? Whero la He now ? What
la Hirm made mca wonder ? What la it said that
Icinga will do ? Of what is this asign ?

Ch. 63 : 1-3 Who would not raive Christ
What is "tho arm of the Lord"?7 What did poopi
think Christ reisemhled?7 Thefr feelings toward Hlm

4-9 How did the Saviour treat suiferiag anes
For whose sin did Ho diea? In what respect are w
said ta ho like sheep ? In what respect, Christ ?

10-12 W7as it any pleasuro te God to permit
suffering ? Why did Ho permit Christ ta suiferT
Why will Christ have part with the great ? (v. 12.)

Seniors and the Home Departxnent-How long
before Christ did Isainh prophesy ?

Ch. 52 : 13-15 To what did Christ's -eufferinge
lead? (1 Pet. 1: 11.) What Psslm most fully dacrihes
the suffering8 of Christ?7 (Ps. 22.)

Chl. 53 : 1-3 Quota a warning against despising
amail things. (Zech. 4: 10.) What parable dos-
cribes the growth of Christ's kingdomn froma small
beglnimgs 't (Matt. 13 - 31, 32.)

4-9 Show that Chist diod for aur sins. (2 Cor. 5:
21.) Could Christ have escaped death ? (Matt.
26: 53.) Why did Ho not sodo?7

10-12 Explain 'it pleased the Lord." Mention
another passage la Isaish whlch depicta the Mesuiah
as a Conqueror. (ch. 63 : 1.)

THE LESSOq N 'T LP

1. -We have just heard," saya Peloubet, -how a
Young man ia charge of a rascue mission, afterclothing
a tattered sot, blacked bis s'hoa for hirm. 'l would
black aay man's shoas,' said ha, 'if I could côt a
chance ta talk wlth him about Jesas.' "

2. An aidx soldiar was charged with baing disloyal
ta his country. His reply was proudly ta hold up
t'ha s9tump, of the arm ho had lest la battle. The
scars la the service o! Christ are the beat "decora-
tiens," because the best proof of faithfulness la the
day of hattie

3. 'Yau and I do not think of thinga lika that."
This was Archbishop Templo's reply ta a youag
clergyman, who expressed bis fear that somo work
askcd of him would overtax his atrength. Endure
hnrd thinga for Christ-why ishouldn't we, when He
has suficred and donc se much for as ?

4. It la tlid of Qucen Cleopatra, that sho once
crushcd a handful o! pearîs inta a viino cup and
drank them down. For every ane o! those pana
a diver hnd risked his lue. Ah, the Saviaur gave
His lifo ta save our souls. Cari wo thlak lighlly o!
thal avation sa deariy purchased?

FOR WRITTE ANSWERS

1. How la tho greatnesa o! the Measi-ah deacnibed ? ...........................................

2. Show that He was ta suifer for others. .......... ..........................................

3. What wua lao b. h raward o! His aufferinga 7 ............................................



>Phe draclous tilývitati'oti

Lesson IV.

1 Ho, cv-ery one that thirsteth, corne ye to the
waters, and hie that hath no nioney ; corne ye. buy,
and cat ; yea, corne, buy wine and miik without
noncy anxd without prico.

2Whoercforo do ye spend money for Ihat u'hich is
not hrcad? and your labour for it u-hich -tatisfieth
not? hearkcn diligentiy unto me, and et ce that which
i.s good, and lot your soul delight ittelf in fatncsq.

3 Incline your car, and corne unto me : hear. and
your -eul shail live ; and I will make an cverlastini
covenant with y ou, even the sure muerces vi 7, a'vid.

41 Behold, I hiave given hlm for a wi'.nes to the
1 people, a leader and commander to the 1 people.

5 Bohold, thou shait cal! a nation thai thou knowcst
not, and 2 nations tMai knew flot thcc qhal! run unto
thec because of the LORI) tjiy Goti. and! for the Holy
One of Is'rael ; for hie hath glorified theo.

6 Seok yo the Loan while hie may bc found, cali ye
upon him while hie is near:

7 Let the wicked foreako his wiy, and tho unrighit-
eous man his thoughts: and let him return unto the
LaO, and hie will have mercy upon him ; and to our
God, for hie will abundantly pardon.

Revlsed Version.-' peopîe; 2 anation; and

July 23, 1gOs

8 Fur my thoughts art not yqur thoughit., neiLher
arc your wvays my ways, eaith tho Loitn.

9 for as the heav-ens are highier than the earth. sa
-ire my ways highier than your ways, and my thoughts
than your thoughts.

10 For as the main comneth down, and the .'iiov
froin heaven, and returzîcth not, thither, but watereth
the "arth, and makcth it bring forth andi bud, :1 that
it may give sced to the sower, anti bread to the eater:

1l So shaI! mny word hc t hat goeth forth out o! mv
mouth :it shai! nnt return unto ?ne voit!, but itechail
accnmplinli that wvhich 1 please, and it chai! prosper
ini the thing whercto I sent it.

12 For ye chaI! go out with .loy, and ha led forth
wfflh pence :the muuntain.c anti the his shai! break
forth hefore yau into cinging, anti ail the troes o! tho
field citai! clap t.her hands.

13 Instead of the thorn chlal! corne uP the hlr trc,
and instead of the bricr chail comae up the myrtie
trce: and! it «hall ho to the Loan for a name, for an
everlasting ciigu tuai chai! flot ha cut off.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time andi Placeo-Ial pmopliesied during the

icet hslf o! the eighth contur_,, B.C.; Jerusalem.
Connectlon-Last Lessan pictured the coming

Meissiah. This sets forth the bleseinge Ho bringe.
I. A GLoRIoUS O)FFER. - 1, 2. Ho a

cai ta carnest attention. F.Very one that thlrt-
oth. How eager the loving <lad le ta suppiy Hie
peopie's need 1 (Compare John 7 : 37.) Waters ;
plural, bccause the supply le iso abundant. The
gospel offers enougli for ait. Ho that hath no
money. . bUy. The way ta, 'buy" salvation le ta
Cive Up everything that cornes between us and
Christ, Matt.. 13 : 4446, Luka 12. 33:; Rev. 3 :
18. Ho bas bouglit it for us, and wo have but ta
receivo it. Wlne and mlilk.- As thes3 cheer.
strengthen and nourleh the body, 80 doce the gospel
tho aoul. Wherefore, etc. ? The world demande
our money and tait, and gfives la return nothlng that
satisfies; Christ asies no price, and fille aur sauls
wlth gladuese. Hearkren . . unto me, and eat.
good. We find joy by doing God's wull.

M-. An everlasting covenant ; a promise
that wfll nover fail. The sure merdies (iovlng-
kindcess) of DavId. The lovingldndnese (what a
beautiful word 1) which the Lard prorulsed ta David
and ta Hie people Israel for ever (R.cad 2 Samn. 8-16).
Behold . . hlm. a wltness . . leader.,. com-
mander. David was a witnesse, making known
God's character and wll, and ho was a great ruler.
Ho was only a foreruaner, however, of the caming
lessiah descended frorn hlm, who sbould make <lad

fully known. and be tho true Ring o! Israel and ot all
men. Behold, etc.;, spokon cither ta the cburcb, or
ta Christ Himeîf, ite Leader. In anycase, thomean-
irig le that the (Gentile) nations, as well as thé Jows,
shahl be igatbomed inta Christ'e kingdom.

II. A SIMPLE RF QUIREMENT.-6, 7. SOcir
ye the Lord ; as the prodigai sought bis
father, only ta find how lovinghy the father bcd been
looklng for hlm, Luka 15 - 20. WhIle hoe May bo

foUnd."'7No other tlrne le so goad as the present
tlxne. 2 Cor. 6: 2. Cl ye upon hlm ; truesting
la Hie mcrcy. Whle eos lu esz. «'Only a stop ta
Jesue," Tho way for the sinner ta corne baak ta God
la very plain. Ho
lias just ta for-
flIcs his way ;
give Up aul that
lse vi in hie lie,
andalalsoiei
t houcgh ts--w e
muet go deep in-

and return un-
to the Lord;
reslve;o lov

God do ? Oh,
Hie forgivenese
le so full and EsenWtrSi
freo ! Abund- EatrWtrSks
antlY means liko great flovàng wavea, sa plentiful
le the supply affered by divine grae.

111. A BLESSED CERTANTY. - 8, 9. W.
do not always flnd mna rcady ta forglve. They are
somectimes liard and stem. But God's thoughts
and Wayx ame different. How niuch different ? As
diffement as the heavens are bigher than the
earth. It isno very sure, thon, that Ho wMl pardon.

10, 11. God doce thre wonderful things la
natuire. (1) Ho &ends the ram.. anti the snow
from hezven ta water the earth ; (2) Ho so
arranges that the eartb glvee ite strengtbx ta the seed,
caueiag it ta grow ; (3) Ho forma our badies, so that
thoy are nouriehed anid strengthened by bmead made
frorn the grain that growe ia the earth. Now, it le
juet as certain thst God'e word, if we trust lm,
wMl do for -as all that Ho intends, and Ho intendla
that; ve should bo savod and macle blesed forover,

THE GRACIQUS HNVTATION
Isaiah 55: 1-13. Commit to memory vq. 6-8. Read ch. 54.

GOLDEN TEXT-Seek ye the Lord white ho may bo found.-Isalah SS: 6.



Tfhe Gracio

12, 13. For ye shail go out with Joy, etc. A
little more than a hundred years after Isaiah died,
thec people of Judnh were carried captive ta Babylon.
Hore they are told that they should one day ha set
freo ("~go out") froma captivity ; and with what joy!1
AU nature will appear to rejoice with thcmn. This
is but a siga of the more wonderful frecdoma and glad-
nese vhich coma f0 ail whomn Christ sets freo fromn
sin.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy o! I. B. R. Associafign)

M.-The gracious invitation, Isa. 55 :~1.T.-
Look, and bo savcd, sa. 45 : 18-25. W.-An aver-
h.sting covenant, Jar. 32:. 3C-44. Th.-To-day 1
Hceb. 3 : 7-19: Fî.-Return nnd forsaka!1 sa. 1:-
10-20. S.-Plenteous redemption, Psalm 130. S.-
Chrisf'e invitation, Matt. Il : 25-30.

Prove fromn Scripture--Thal gospel blessinga
are fret.

Shorter Catechizm-Que. 87. Whaf e- repent-
oncs unto lite 1 A. Repentance unto life is a saving
graca, whcreby a sinner, ouf of a truc seose of bis sin,
and apprehension of the mcrcy of God in Christ, doth,
with grief and hatred of hie sin, turu from if unto God,
with fuil purpose of, and endeavour affcr, ncw ohedi-
once.

Thoe Questioni on MlSSlons-28- Hlow long did
Dr. Gaddio lahor la Aneiteuin, sud with what
resullts?7 Dr. Geddie lahorod in Ancitoum 24 yoars.
The words on Mis mamorial tablet thus desoribo the
results : "WIISN HE LANDEO iN 1848 T5iHRS wEUE
NO CIMxSTLILNe THERE ; AND WHEN 5H LEFr IN
1872 TuERia WE NO UZATHEN."

Lesmon HymiiS-Book of Praise, Ps. Sel. 97
(Supplemental Lesson) ; 122 ; 136 ; 76 (Ps. Sel.);
560 (from PrImAnr QunTrnLYr) ; 148.

FOR PURTEER STt1DY

Juniors-Of whoma did the lasf Lesson tel?
1, 2 What does the prophet say ta attraet atten-

tion?7 Whaf thinga are offcred ? Hlow much le
askedl for thora? How may wo "huy" salvation ?

3-5 What king 15 mentioned haro ? Whaf does
nure mercies" meanu? To whoma does God promise

lovingkindnassT Whaf &rester King vas dcscended
froma David!?

6, 7 Whom should vo seek ? When ? Hlov
dots the sinner coma iack to God ? How docs God
rosive Hira?

is Invitation 77

8-13 How much different lis God froma men?
WVhat doee this make certain ? Tell thres things
God docs in nature. What vil Ho do for un?
What wiii bring us tho grcataet joy ?

Seniors and the Home Departmnent--What
does the Lesson describe ?

1-5 Show that all men nead salvation. (Rom. 3:
23.) That thora la only one way ta bc 8aved. (Acta
4 :12.) That salvation is offered toail? (Rom. 10:
13.) That God desires ailto ba aved. ( Tio. 2:
4.) Giva God's covenant %vith David. (2 Sam.
7 : 16.)

7, 6 What le repentancea? (Shorter Catechism,
Ques. 8î.) Quote a promise of pardon. (1 John 1: 9.)

8-13 In whst way is it showu that God is certain
te forgive ? Wiil do for us ail that we ncad ? What
la the greatest pledgo of Ris willingness to bless us ?
(Rom. 8: 32.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Tho moment the gatas o! a canal are openod,

the water from the b.igher level rushes do wn tfl 61Up
the lover look. And s0, God'a gifts ; our faith
removes every barrier, and they flow in. an abundant
streaxn, to bless and brighten our lives.

2. " Bread of heaven 1 on Thee I feed
For Thy flesh 1e meat indocd.
Ever may my soul ho fed -
With this truc sud living Bread."

3. Money, it has bean truly said, cannot buy
salvation, but it can spread the knowledge o! it.

4- Think of ail the things we cannot purchaso with
monoy-.the air and the sunlight, the happiness of
home snd the love of friends, our civil and religious
freedom-why, the are the hast things in life, and
our debt te God for thema cen ha paid only hy a 11f.
of lo7lng service.

5. It 15 a Chinese saying, that à man nceds six
bands, two t0 cover his eyes, that ho may flot ses
cvii, two to cover his cars. that ho may flot hear .vil,
and two to cover his lips, that he may not epeak, cvil.
But the Bible tells us to open our eycs and see the
Saviour. our cars anid hear the glad message o!
salvation, our lips ud proclaim it to, others.

6. To vin battles, soldiers must fight hravely;
but there la nccded, besicles, a skilful leader. lt wa
said of Wellington that ha nover lost an English gun.
Wa have a Leader, Jasus Christ, under whcex defeat
is impossible.

FOR WRITTN ANSWERS
1. In what way are gospel blossings liko "'water." " wine," milk" .......................... .

2. Hlow- do we obtairi pardon ?'.........................................

3. What deliverance is promised in va. 12. 13 ? ...............................................



Lessona V.

Manasseh's Sin and Repentance

MANASSEH'S SIN AND REPENTANGE July 30, 1905

2 Chronicles 33: 1-13. Commit to naemory vs. 10-13. Read the chapter..
GOLDEN TEXT-Righteousness eraltats a nation: but sin is a reproacs to any pt-%%ple.-Proverbs 14: 34.

i Manas'seh wa8 twelho years üld swhen ho began
to reigii, and ho reigned fifty and five years in Jeru'-_
salem:

2 1'But did tha wh"c was evil in tho pigbt of tho
LORD, h"Ike uinte thc- àbumiiiatiuns of the heathen,
wbomr the LOiRD 3 ad cast out before the children of
1s'rael.

3 For ho built agnin the high places which Heze-
ki'ah bis father had bruken duwn, and ho rearcd ulp
altara for 4 Ba'alim, and mado 5 groves, and wvorship-
ped ail the hast of heaven, and served themn.

4 6
AIso lie built altars in the bioue «if the LORD,

whereof the LORD 3 bcad said, In Jeru'salem shail mny
name ho for ever.

5 And hie built altars for ali tbe host of heaven in
tho two courtsq of the boeuse of the Loi.

6 7 And hie cauqed lus children to paes through the
fire in tho valley of the son of Ilin'nom : 8aiso hoe
observcd times, and used onchantinents, and 9 used
wgtchcraft, anddealt with Ili afamubhar iptràt, anid witb,
wizards : hie wrougbt much evii in the sight of the
LORD. to provoko him ta anger.

7 And he t 'la carved image, the idol which hoe
bcd made, in the bouse of God, of wbich God 3 had
saici ta Da'vid and to Sol'omnon bis son, In this bouse.

and in Jeru'salein, w~hicb I bave chosen 12 befori, ail
the tribea of Islrael, wttl 1 pot my Rame for ever :

8 Neither will I any more remove the foot of Is -
raei [rom 13 out of the lanîd wbicb I have uppointed
fur your fathers ; I<J so tbat tbey will U take heed to
do ail tbat I have commanded thcmn, 10 according te
the wbole Iawv and the statutes and the ordinances
by the band of Mo'ses.

9 1",So Mtanas'seh mcde Ju'dah and the inhabit ant i
of Jeru'salein to err, iganid to do worsfo than tbe
beathen, wbom tu.e Loin, 3bad destroyed before the
hbldren of Is'rael.

10 And the LORD spake te Manas'seb, and ta, Fl*
people : but they 191vou1d flot bea7rken.

il Whcrefore tho LORD hrougbt upun tbemn tbe
captabîs of the bust of the king of Assyr'ia, wvhicl,
took Mcnas'sýeh 'IDamnong tbe thorns, -nd bound hint
witb fettere, and carried hlm to Bab'ylon.

12 And wb.ýn ho ,'cs in 21affliction, bie Ihesougbt
tbe LuRo hb Gud, and bumbled himiself greatly before
tbe God of' bis fatherq.

13 And 12 prayed unto him : anid he was intreated
of him, and heard bis supplication, and brought hlm
again to Jeru'aalem into his kingdom. Vien Manas'-
seh know that the LORD, ho %me God.

Revlsed Version.-' .4nd ho; -,after the; a Omit bcd ; 4 the; -,'Asherofth -, And ho built ; '-cT also
made ; 8 and hoe practiscd augury ; 9 practised sorcery ; 1Otbema that had faiiiar epirits ; Il the xarven
image oft; isout of ; '3of! tbe land; 1"if only; lb observe ; Ir-oen all the law; 17 And; 18 bo that they did
cvil more than elid the nations ; 19 gave rio heed ; '0ins chains ; 21 distress ; 22!ie

THE LESSOI'
Time and Plaoe--Manasaeh rei.gned from 697

ta 642, B.0.; Juàah and Babylon.
Connection-The good King Hezekiah (see

Lessons I. and II.) died alter reignlng over Judab
for twenty-nine years, and was sueceded. on tise
tbrone by his wickcd son, Manwsei.

1. MANAssEHi'S SIN.-1, 2. Mpnasseh. Tise
name meana "forgetting,"' and
saly thia Young king forgot
bIs duty ta God and hIs people.
Twelve years old. . begasi to
relgn ; althougs in Judas, as
in Encland, a king wxas rit sup-
posed to be of age tili cigisteen.
Relgned flty anid live years ;
the longeat reign in Judah's
history. Dld . . e711. Prob-
ably after bis fatiser's death ho
feUl unc*r tha influence of wicked
counadilora. Ja the sight of
thie Lord; who la pleased wisen
we do rigist, and displesed when
wo do wrong. Lilte unto ..
the heathen. But ho vas
guiltier tisai tisey, because ho
had clearer lcnowledge. AssyriSSS Scribes

3-5. We have hore a black *Prison

list of Manasseh'a auna agalnst
God and the nation. ZEufit. hieh placez;
temples for idol worabip, usasly ituated on rlslng
groun-d. Hezeldah . . had broireit down. See
ch. 31: -I Whtsà disloyal son, undoinz bis fathcr'a
work, iatead of czr.ing it on Altars ior Baaflxn;
plural of Basl, thse hlgisat zod of tise Catniani*s
Ho was worihipped undor different forme, hence the
plural. Nidê Azheoth (%v. Ver.) ; carred

EXLAINED 1

r

polea uised in thse worship of thse i.mpure goddcss
Asistorets. Worahipped all the host of heaven ;
the sun, mcen and stars, and the signa of tliz Zodiac.

6-8. Caused bis children ta pass tbroughi thse
f1re. Thse cruel god Moloch vas worshipped by
placing cilidrea in thse arma of bis buge image, wbence
they rolled ista thse fire below. Manas4eh foflowed

Aisaz (2 Kga. 16: 3) in this dread-
- fui practice. In thse Valley, etc.;

thse volley of the Kidron lying
ta thse cisat of Jcrusalomn. Ob-
served tirnes ; sought ta dis-
tinguis lucky from. unlucky
dlays by tise mnovements of birds
or clouda, or othor appearsisces
la nature. 'Used enchant-
ments, and . . 'wtehcratt;
sougist bolp froma aup ,oaed isigis-
er powera, othor tisan God ?
Dealt with theni that, had
famillar spirits (Rev. -er.);
those -iso pretended ta be able
ta oommnunloate vitis thse spirit
w orld. AUl tises practioca are
forbidden in Daut. 18:- 10, Il.

akingAccout of 9, 10. Not oilly agallst God
akin etccont did Mas.amh ein, but against

rsctie hlpeoplea wvsL By hie ex-
ample and influence, he made tisem, dQ VOIeS thib
thse hsathen. Hlng and people becarne obstinate,
too, la tiseir sin. Thse Lord spake (in warning).
but they would flot heazlcen.

IL. MA&NASSEH'S PUNMMHLCNT-il. Thse
Idng ai Assyrla . . toolc Mnisseis among
thse tisonna. Tise Hebrev words mnay moean thst
)Ianaacis had a hook thruat througis hi* nostrils te



Manasseh's Sin and Repentance

leid hlm by. Eeýters ; on fe andhbande. To Baby-
Ion ; çhero the lot of a captive was diemnal indeed.

III. MANAssrn's RPENTAriCE. - 12, 13
(a). In huis ca--tivty- the king learned to Lc eorry for
hissai and tattit with ail ha heart. H. beloughit
.humbled hlmself. .prayed. How earnestly

ho saught forgivencessI
!V. MÀNASSEH'8 RESTORATION. -18 (b).

He (God) Was ontreatedl of ln *m a p; oof that God.-
loves to answer praycr. Brought hirai ajaln to
Jerusaiem ; where ho strove to undo the ovil lie
hacl don.

iAILY RaEADINOiS
(By courtesy af 1. B. R. Association)

31.-Manaasch's sin and zepentance, 2 Chron. 33 :
1-13. T.-Evidences of repentance, 2 Chron 33:z
14-20. W.-Grievoua aine, 2 Kgs. 21 : 9-16. Th.-
Canseciuences of sin, Dout. 29: 2)-29. F.-Proniea
to the penitent, Deut. 30. 1-10. S.-A penitent'a
prayer, Paaim 51. S.-The prodigal'a return, Luke
15 : 11-24.

Prove from Scrlpture-That forgivenesa folZotLa
repentance.

Shorter Catechizm-Ques. 85. What are the
oulward means wherebv Christ communicalcil to us the
benefcta of redempiion?1 A. Thse oulward and ordi-
nury means whereby Christ coimmunicateth ta us the
benefits of redemption, are his ordinances, especially
the word, sacranients, alnd prayer; ail af which are
madle effectuai ta the elect for savation.

The Question on Mssions-9-9. Who were our
next miasionaries to the New Hebrides ? Rev.
George N. Gordon and his wife, who were settled an
the island af Erromnanga in 1857.

Lesuon Hlymns-Book of Praise, Ps. Sel. 97
(Supplemental Lesson) ; 168; 161 ; 23 oeis. Sel.);
160 (from PitmARY QuAISTERLr) ; 217.

FOR PYURTIMR STUDY
Jumlorsà-Who iw Manasseh'e father ? Whist

itind of ing was Hceldkah ?
1-10 Manasseh's age w1en hc becanie king ? How

did ho it ? How doca the Lord regard riglit doing ?
Wrong doing ? Whist did Manasseh worship ?
Who alone ahould be worsbipped ? Whist dlid
Manaaaeh build i God'a houa. ? How waa thse god
Moloch worahipped ? Against whoma cl Ma'nasscb

anbesicles God? Hlow d3dtheytreat ,Gad'a warnings?I . il Who taok Manaaseh ccrptive ? In whist waymyhe have been led away ? Whithoz' was he taken?

12-13 (a) Whist dcl the king lcarn in his captivity ?
Froma wihom dcl he eeek fortivenoas ?

13 (b) Did God aDswer Manasseh'a prayer ?
In what way ? Elow did Manasseh nowr act ?

Seorso and the Hlome Decpartment-How
long dicl Hezekiah reigu ? When did Manasseli
become king?

1-10 What dosa Mnnasaeh'a name mean ? Why
was it suitable ? To what je Manaaaeh's ain likenecl?
Show that knowledge adcls ta the gujit of wrong
doing ? (James 4: 1t'.) What evii prsoticea in va.
6-8S? Whcrc are they forbidden ? What dos Paul
cel covetouanesa ? (Col. 3 : 5.)

il Deacribe Manassehs treatment by the king af
Assyria. la it certain that tin will be punished ?
(Nurn. 32 : 23.)

12-13 (a) The effect af Manasseh's sufferinga ?
What ie the fruit of "god1y eorrow"'? (2 Cor. 7 : 10.)

13 (b) How was Mtanasseh'a prayer answered ?
'What i5e required besicles confession? oerov. 28: 13.)

THE LESSON IN LF
1. Our 1.11., however long, ia made Up of single day.

Andl it dependa upon our use of eaoh day whether our
svhole ljif will ho well or ili-spent.

2. 'Unless sons are better than their fa zhers," said
ane, "both Eather- and sons are a failure." We awe
it ta those who have tauglit and trained %s. ta make
their work a suces. And JE father or mother la
gone, "he -mourna the dead who livea as they
desirccl."

3. A boy was running clown hill, his oompaniona
followlng hlm. At the bottam was a precipice.
Thse leader was able to stop i timc, but the others
dcl not sec their danger, and wore dashed ta pinces.
WÇhist ruin an evil exaniple may cause 1

4. What would wo think aI a captain who should
run lis ship upon the rocks, although the light was
shining brightly ta show hlmn the danger? But that
la flot more fooiali than toago on in sin, despite Gad's
warnins.

5. Our life is like a book. The leaves of a~e pst
are writtea upon ndc wc cannot change the ivriting.
But the pages of the future are white and dlean. By
God'a help we can 511l thcma with noble deecls.

6. One resùlt of the Weish revival hast ulinter us,
that those convcrted began ta, pay their delta,
andl ta bring back ta God companiona whom tr-ýy
lad lad astray. There is no truc repentance un-
les we strive ta repair the harma we lave donc.

FOR W1RffE ANSWERS

.. Describe.the. sin.a.. M .n....eh ..................................................... ..

...n..wh..t.w..y ......h . ....... ......................................................

3. How was hi. reatoration brouglt about ? ................................................



Lesson VI.

Josiah's Good Reign

JOSIAH'S GOOD REIGN
2 Chronicles 34: 1-13. Comnmit to niemory vs. 1-3.

August 6, 1905

GOLDEN TRXT-Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth.-Eclesptstes 12 : z.
1 Josi'ah wa8 eight voars aid whcen lie began te 8 Now in the eighiteanth year of his reign, when

reign, and hie reigncd 1 in Jeru'::.tem one and thirty ho hiad purgcd the land, and the house, hoe sent
ycars. Sha'phan the son of Azaii'ah, and IMaaei'ah tho

2 Andilho did that uhIich iires righf lin f hp 2qiglf of governor of the city, and Jo'ah the son cf Jo'ahsaz
the LoRD, and walkcd la the oas f Da'vid his father. l le recorder, to repair the house cf the LORD his Gcd.
and 3 declitnd neicr te the riglit hand, j noer te tho 9 And 15ivhon they came te Hilibah the hiRh pricît,
left. ' icy d zlivered the money that ivas brouglat inte the

11o.-se of 'God, which the Lie'vites 17 that, kept the da9rs
3 For in the eighth year of lais reigu, whiie h-, "'a had gathercd of the hand cf Mianas'seh aud E'phrafin,

Vet ycung, hie began te 8ek lifter the God cf Da'vid and cf ail the remnant cf Is'raei, and cf ail Judati
L 4s father: anîd in the twvelfth year lie hegèan to purge and flan'amin ; and 18 thcy returncd te Jeru'salcmn.
J;u'dati and Jcru'salenm freni tic higla plai;cs, and the 10 And 19 thcy put if in the hand cf the îvorkmen
ý graves, and the '6 carvcd images, and the meiteia that liad the cvcrsight cf the bouse cf the LORD,
images. and 20 tlîey gave it te the workmcon that w-rought, in

4 And they brake down the altars cf -13a'alim in the bouse cf the LeO, 21 te repair sud axuend the
lais presence ; and the A images. thaut were an hi glh haine :
ahave t(1em, hae 9eut dawn ; and the à grovcs and tic 11 E ven ta the 22 artificers and builders gave they
rcan*c j imagesq, and tho meolten images, bce brake la il, to buy hewn stone, and timber for the coîîpings,
pbcces, and madc dusL of lhcii, and straweti il upon and to 1* floar the liauscs which the kings cf Ju'dah
the graves of theni that lîad sacrificcd tinta theni. liad dcstroyed.

.5 And lic burut the bancs cf the priests uLpan their 12 Aad the mea did the work faithfuily . and the
altare', and 10Ocleansed Ju'dah aud Jcru'salcm. averseers cf theni were Ja'hath and Ohadîlah. the

6 An so id h inthe hiesof anassehand Le'vb-te, cf the sons cf Mcra'ri ; and Zechari'ah and
6 An so id c latue itis cfMana'se, ~ .cI eshulVlam, cf tha sans cf the Ka'hathites, te set il

E'pliraim, and Sim'eon. even unto Naph'tali, 1Iiwith farward ; and othera of the Lc'vitcs, all that cauld
their auattccks raund about. elcili cf instruments cf musick.

7 12 And whcn ho liad brakcn dow-n the altars sud 13 Aisa they uwcre aver the bearers cf burdens, sud
the -%groves. and i liad heaten the gravea imagestto 

2 4
werc overseers cf ail that wvrought the wark in suy

Pawdcr, and 9 cut clown all the 8 idais thraughaut ail manner cf service: suad cf the Le'vites therc were
the land cf Is'rael, 14 lic rcîurned te Jeru'salcmn. scribes, and ficers, sud porters.

RevIseti Version.-' thirtv and one vears in Jeroualeni; -, eyes.; a turned net aside ; 4 or ; 5 Asherira;
6 graven. 7 the ; 

5
sun-îmages; -, hewcd ;10 purged ; Il in their ruiris round about-; 12 And hoe brako;

13 beat the Asherini and the graven images ; 14 and returned ; Is Omit whcn ; 16 and delivered ; 1-the
keepers cf tha door ; 18 ofthe inhahitants cf Jerusalpni; 19 deiivcred it inoa 20 Omit they gave it to;-
21 gave iL toa nxend snd repair ; 22 carpenters and te the builders ; 23 make heams fer ; 24 Stforward ail
that did the work i every manner.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and

Place -640 te
622 B.C.;- Jerus-

Connecting

schwassucccedcd
on the thronc byf

BaalI the Sun Gad hie son Amion,
vwhocwickedsnd

idolatraus reigno f two years wus endcd by his murder
at the lansud cf lais servants. Josiaa his son thsu
bec-ame king. (Sec eh. 33 : 21-25.)

I. FoLLowING A GooD EXAipLE. - 1-S
(a). Joslah ; -the last good king" cf Judah.
And ha wss good, thaugla ha lad a wicked father sud
lived in evii Lianes. Peras lais mather, Jadidah
(2 1Xgs. 22 : 1), 'was.a gadly woman and had traincd
herson weil. F.ight years id ;a boy, withaaboy's
temptatians. Dld..right in the eyes of Mie
lord (Rev. Ver.). TIs muesse that hie heart was
riglat, as weil as lais acta, for God scarches the hicart,
Jer. 17: 10. In the ways of David bls father ;
that ll, lais aicastor. With the exsxnpîe cf msny
iricked kidog, and of a good kcing like David, before
hlm, ho fallowa the good. Turned nat silds, ete.
(Rev. Ver.) His life was like a straiglat path ; that
in, ha llved righteously sudi in the fcar cf God. For
lu the eighthi year ; wlacn ho was sixtean years old.
Ho bagan ta seek after the God of David. At
sixteen boys ame just utartlnz eut bu. lif. for thean-

selves. 'What botter thing can they do than seeic
Gad for their Guidc?

Il. DESTROYING FÂLsz WoRnsmP.-3- (b)-5.
In the twelfth year ; twaaty aew. To purge ;
cleause. Juciah and Jerusalem. The king ba-
ga lais refermatica at home, lu the capital and
its néighborhcod, graduaily extendbng it until it
reacelad tha northern regions, v. 6. High places ;
idol elarlues, afteu buit on the top cf hilas. Bsknlmn;
plurai of Basl, refarrlng te the different forms taider
which ho was worshipped. Sun-images (Rer. Ver.);
symbols cf the sun te which worslalp wus offered."
Groves ; poeas used lu the wership cf the vile goddess
Ashtorcta. The dust cf sil these idol symbols, the
kinrg strowed . . upon the graves cf their worship-
pore; treating the graves as guilty of the evil deeds
cf those lylus lu theni. Burnt tuie bones (taken
froni the gravcs) of the prista upon their sitar.
This would deffla the idolatrous sitars, se that they
could ne langer bo used for worship.

6, 7. The places naentbonsd ln v. 6 were in tiae
Northern Elngdom, whese luhabitants had heen
osrried away as captivaz bute Aàsyria about a hun-
dred yesrs bafoue. [t aeeans that Josisa clslmed
authority ov--r Lb!, klngdorn, as well as over Judaii.
and was resolved te, chear iL aise of idolatry.

III. REPAIRING GOD'S HousE.-8-lo. In
the edghteenth year. Jeslah wsu now twenty-
six. 'When he had purgsd the land, and the
houses; God's bouse, the temple. The evil had een
destroyed, and now the good la put lu bts place.



Josiah's Good Reign

Doubtiess ini oloansing Jerusalein fri idolatry
(v. 3), the king had destroyed ail oigne of idolatry in.
the sacred building. N3w hie sets about repairing it,
as King Joaah had done two centuries before, 2 Kgs.
12 : 4-16. Certain officors of tho king were sent Wo
Hilkiah the high priest Wo give him, the mnonoy..
gatherod for this purpose. And they retu.rnod
to Jorusa1em. The meaning is "'they had returncd
to Jerusalem," that is, "the Lovitcs" who had
gathered the 'money"' ail over the land.

11-13. These verses mention those in charge of
repairing the temple and restoring its services.
And the moen dld the work faithfluily as ini
the turnes of Hezekiah and Joash, oh. 31 : 12; 2 ICts.
12 : 15. Scribes ; among ywhose duties was the
copying of the Scriptures. Officers ; corrcsponding
to our magietrates. Porters ; the keepers by niglit
and day of the temple doors. From each of these
classes mon were drawn Wo tako part in the repairing
of the temple.

D.AILY BEADfINGS
(By courtesgy of 1. B. R. Association)

M.-Josiah's good reign, 2 Chron. 34:- 1-13. T.-
Prophecy of Josiah, 1 Kgs. 13:- 1-6. W.-Moses
destroying the idol, Dout. 9 : 13-21. Th.-Young
Samnuel's call, 1 Sam. - 1-10. Fi.--' 'Corne. ye cil-
dren," Psalm 34 : 1-1-. S.-Christ's cal1, Mark 10 :
13-21. B.-In the days of youth, Eccles. 12: 1-7.

Prove from Scrpture-That our ioork wiIl bc
test ed.

Shortez Catecl2smn-Que8 89. Hou, is the
woord made effectuai to saavatien A. The Spirit of
God inaketh the reading, but esjecially the preaching
of the word, an effectuai means cf convincing and con-
verting sinners, and cf building thema up in holiness
and comfort, through faith, unto salvation.

The Question on Missions-30. Why is Erro-
manga called the "Martyr IlIe"? Erromanga is
called the " Martyr Ile" because Jolhn Williamns,
the firat rnissionary 'who visited the island, bis coin-
panian, Harris, and aur awn missionaries, Rev. George
N. Gordon and is wife, and bis brother, Rv. James
Gordon, wcre ail cruelly murdered by the natives.

Lescen Hyn=-Book cf Praise, Ps. Sel. 97 (Sup-
Dlemental Lesson) ; 358 ; 403; A2 (Ps. Sel.);
387 (from PRimARY QuART5UtLT); 389.

FOR PUBTE STUDY
Junor-Who becaxne king cf Judah after Manas-

seh ? How long did hoe reign ?

1-3 (a) What kind of father had Josiah ? How
old was ho when ho hecame king ? Whem did ho
please ? Whose exemplo did ho fdllow ?

3 Mb-7 What did many cf Josiah's people worship?7
How didi lhe king treat the idole?7 At what ago did
lie begin te do this ?

8-14 What building did Jesiai repair ? Had
there been any thinge in the temple used for idol wor-
ship?7 What had the king donc with these thinge ?
Where had money been gathered for repairing the
temple ? To whomn was it given Y

Seniors and thoe Home De]partmont-When
did Josiah reign ? Describo the aharacter and fate
cf Amen ?

1-3 (a) Who was Josiah's mother ? What wise
choice did hoe make ? When shouid we make the
saine choiece? (Josh. 24: 15.) What is tcld us cf
Jesus' boyhood ? (Luku 2 : 52.)

3 (b)-7 What referination did Jo3iah make ?
-roin what should we seek cleansing ? (Isa. 1:- 16.)

What cleansing fountain dees Zeohariah speak cf ?
(Zech. 13 : 1.)

8-14 What oCher youthful king had repaired the
temple ? How long before Josiah's turne?. Whose
temple are our bodies ? (1 Cor. 06: 19.)

TRY. LESSON IN~ I=E
1.* Toc young at eight ' to seek the Lard?7" Se was

net King Josiah. And ho found Him. Tac young at
twelve We do battle againat the wioked thinga that
may ho about you ? Se was net tbis bey king ; and
a biave figit ho carried on.

2. Josiai would have made a gcod farmner. When
he aaw a weed he pulled it up by tho reet, and was
careful Wo plant good seed in its place.

3. Thoro is plenty cf rubbish ta clear away in cur
lives. Ail sorts cf meanness and wickedness must
ho get rid cf. Thon wo shall get fiown te tho solid
rock, and ho able Wo build up a truc manheod.

4. Strangers used Wo ask a policeman on Sabbath
mornings the way Wo the oirch cf a greatpreacher.
"Crass the ferry, tura Wo the right, and fdilcw the
crow;d," was the reply. But if we turn We the.right in
geod earnest, as Jcsiah did, by and by de shail got
the crcwd to fdllow us.

S. An arrew, if it is Wo reaci tho mark, muet net
cnly ho aimed straigit; it must have force enougi
behind it te drive it forward in spito Qf the wind.
And ne ane over dld muai good ia the world wlthout
a strong and steadfast wiil.

FOR WRITE& ANSWERS
1. What made it bard for Jcsiah Wo do rigit ?................................................

2. How do wc knnw that hoe was sincere ? ....................................................

3. Wiat did ho put away?7 What did hoe rosicore . ...................



Lesson VII.
2 Chronicles 34:

Josiali and the Book of the Law

JOSIAH AND T'EE BOOK 0F nUE LAW August 13, 1905
14-28. Cumrnit to znemory v. 21. Read chs. 34, 35, and 2 King8, ch. 22.

GOLDBN TEXT-I wlli nlot forget thy word.-Poalm zig: x6.
14 And when thcy brought out the money that 22 12And Hilki'ah. and they 13that the king ha

wa3 brought into the house of tho LORD, Hilki'ah 14 rppointed, %vent to Hul'dah the prophetess, tho witu
theepiest found 1 a book ut the law of the LORD given of Shalquin the son of l5 Tik'vath, the son of Has'rah,
by Doses. keeper of the wardrobe -(now she dwelt in Jeru'salem

15 And Hilki'ah answered and said to Sha'phan in tho 16 college :) and tliey spa:ce to her to that elleci.
the scribe, 1 have found the book of the law in tho 23 And she 1

7
answered themn, Thus saith the LORD

house of the LORD. And Hilki'ah delivered the book 'God of Is'rael, Tell ye the man that sent you ta m
to Sha'phan. 24 Thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will bring evif

16 And Sha' han carried the book to the king, upon this place, and upon the inhabitants thereof,
and 2 brought the king word 3 back again, Qaying, Mi cven ail the ourses that are written in the book whicli
that was committed te thy servants, they do il. they have read before the king of Ju'dah:

17 And they have fgathered together tle money 25 Because they have forsaken me, and have
that was found in the house of the LORI), and have buraed incense unto other gods. that they mighit
deivered it inta the hand of the overseers, and 5 to provoke me ta anger with, ail the works of thoir hands;
the hand cf the workmen. therefore 'smy wrath shail ho poured eut upon this

18 G Then Sha'phan the scribe told the king, saying. pclace, and 19 shal nlot ho quenchied.
Hiiki'ah the priest hath -- given me a book. And 26 20 And as for the king of Ju'dah, who sent you
Sha'phan rea Sit before the king. te enquire.cf the LORD, 21se shall ye say unto him,

19 And it camne ta pass, when the king had heard Trhu saith the LOuD 1'God cf Is'raei2 "concerning the
the words of the law, that ho rent his clothes. worçls which thou hast heard ;'-C Because thine heart was tender, an& thou didst

201 And the king commandcd Hilki'ah, and humble thvself before God, when thou heardest is
Ahi'kam the son of S ha'phan. and Ab'don the son cf wards against this p lace, and agaicet the inhabitants
Mei'cah and Sha'phan the scribe, and Asai'ah 9 a ser- thereof,and 2humbledst thyseif .before mne, and 24dids6.
vant oi the king's, saying, rend thy clothes, and 23 weep before me ; 1 26 hv

21 Go, 
10 enquire cf the Loi-o for me, and for thcm even heard thec aise, saith the LORD.

that are left in ls*eael and iii Ju'dah, concerning the 28 Behold, I will gather thee ta thy fathers, and
words of the book that in found : for great ia the thou shait b2 gathered ta thv grave in peac
wvrath cf thse LORe that in poured out upon us. because neither shaU thine eyes see ail ihe evil that 1 il
aur fathers have net kept the word of the LORD, to do hring upon this place, and upon the inhabitants 27 of
"after all that is written in this bock. the saine. Se they brought the king'word agaîn.

Revised Version.-' the ; 2 
morcover ; 3 Omit back ; 4 

emptied out ; a inoa; 6 .And - 7 
dclivered;

stherein; 9
the king's servant; l

0
ye, inquire; Il sccording unto; 12So;, 13whomn; 1

4
comandied;

16 Tokhath ; 16 second quarter - "Isaid unto ; 18 is my wrath poured out: -. 19it - 20 But Unto ; 21 thus;
'
2

A.s touching;. 23 hast humbled ; 24 hast rent ; 2
1 wept ; 26 1 aise have heard thee, saith ; 27 

thereof.

THE LESSOlN EXPLAMME
Time and Place

-- 622 B. C. ; the
temple and klng's
palace at Jerusalein

Conne c ton-
While thetemplewas
being repalred Hil-
kiah, the hlgh priet,
foumd a copy cf
Mozs' writings aned
brcught it ta King
Jasiab.

15.- And when
they; those employ-

-ed by Josiah ta over-
tee the repairing cf
the temple <see Les-

A Mgh piesti son VI.). Eroughit
A HghPresi out the Morley;'

ta pay the workmen, v. 10. Hlkiali the hlgli
pniest bac! perhaps stared the moneY in nome
secret place for safe keeping. Pound the book ;
in the fom cf a roll. Of the law of the
Lord,; the Pentateuch, or Five Books cf Moses, in
whole or in part. By Moses; written by hlm, Deut.
31: 24. HlIM2-h answered;, answered the unspoken
tboughts and surnmes. Shaphan the scribe ;
the kmg'sn secretary. He would tell bis muster. 1
have !ound, etc.; a far greater "find" than gold or
Buvez.

16-18. Shaphan bringe the bock ta the king, and
nt the same time tehla hlm about the use of the money
cathered for repairing the temple. Tiley have
emptied out ¶Uie money (Rev. Ver.);, frein the
cheut in which it had been kept. Dellvered 1h ; ta,
those in charge of tho -work. Then the bookr 'wu
shewn ta the king, and Shaiphan read 1t; portions
here and there.

IL. A Dzsp ImPREssioN. - 19-22. Wilen
the klng had heard thewords of the liw. Prom
2 Egs. 22: 19, it seeme that Shaphan must have read
name auch pasagge as Deut., eh. 28 with its ourses
against those who disobeyed God. Ee rent bis
ciothes ; a eign of grief, common in the Est, on
s.ccount cf the wiekedness et His people. Go.
enquire of he Lord. The king sends the persona
named in v. 20, ta find out, through soins prophet cf
the Lord, what the Lord would.have hlm and his
people do. For great le the wrahh of the Lord.
Jomiah feit that the wickednu described in Deuter-
onomy existed in bis kingdom, and that therefors
the Lord musit lbe aagy. Because our !athers
(anceetora) have flot kept he word. Sin, prac-
tlced for generations, hec! become a habit of the
people. Went to Huldal he propheteas, The
prophet's office weu sometimes, though rarely, held
by a woman, (Compare Miriamn, EF. 15:* 20;
Num. 12: 2; and Deborali, Judg. 4:4.) 'Wlfeo0
BbcMuni.. keeper o! the watftobe ; cither that
of the kcing or that cf the priesta in the temple,
Dwelt . . ln the second quarter (Rev. Ver.) ; prob-
ably that pa.rt cf Jeruielei wet cf the temple mouat.



Josiah and the Book of the Law

III. A DiviNEc RiDVEL 4VION.-23-25. Thug
saith the Lord. Spcaking in Gad's name, Huldah
deolare that a terr-ible punishment la caminz uPan
Judali. Rer word wua fuifilled, within 36 yettra,
when the people of this kingdom, like those af leael,
a hundred years before, were carried captive inta
Assyrin.

26-28. And as for the king of Judah. Thora
in a message af camiort for Josiali. Becaue his
heart was tender, and he did humble hioseif, the
doam of bis people should nat camne until after hie
death. Thou shalt be gatheredI to tby grave
in peace. It in truc that Josieli was 8lain in battie
(ch. 35 : 20-24) ; but, aine lie did nat witness the
dreadful fate af his kingdom, it could be said that
lie died in peace.

DAfIYT XEADINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. P. Asociation)

M.-Jasiah and the Book of the Law, 2 Chran. 34:
14-21. T.-Josiah and the Book of the Law, 2 Chron.
34: 22-28. W.-Heeding the message, 2 Chran.
34: 29-33. Th.-The great Passaver, 2 Chron. 35:
1-6, 16-19. F.-Remember and do I Deut. 6 :1-12.
B.-The king's duty, Deut. 17:- 14-20. S.-God's
Word remembered. Psalm 119: 1-18.

Prove from SorIpture-Thai Godaà Iaw in aur
i7uide.

Shorter Cateobiam-Quei. 90. Haw is lthe word
ta be read and heard, thai it may bee.ome effectualiot
galvation 1 A. That the word may become effectuai
to salvatian, we must attend thereunta with diligence,
preparation, and prayer; receive it wlth faith and
love. lay it up in aur hearts, and praotise it ini aur
lives.

The Question on Mlsslons-31. What ai
Eirramanga ta-day ? Erromanga ia now alinoat
entirely Christian. The children af those who were
cruel, brutal savages, murderers a.nd cannibals, are
now worthy, humble meinhera, and some af theni
office-bearera, af aur ohuroli.

Leuuon Hym=as-Book af Praise, Ps. Sel 97
(Suppleniental Lesson) ; 119 ; 105 ; 91 (Ps. Sel.);
559 (from PmAn-rt Qui.Rraur) ; 161.

ImOB FUETHERL STtJDY
Juniors-What building was being repaired?7

Who faund abook ? Wht wusit ?
14-18 What waa the book like that HilkiAb faund ?

By whom had it been written ? Ta whom did Hil-

kiaha ive it? Ta whani didShaphan bringtÉe book?
Did lie rend it to tho king ?

19-22 How did the reading of the book nalce
Josiali feel ? Haw did li hav wis griefT WIIat
dii hie wish to know ? To whom did ho scnd?7

23-25 For whom did Huldali spoak ? What did
sho say would happen to the people of Judah ?

28-28 What promise was made to Josiah ?
Seniors and the Home Department-Give the

date of the Lesson. What discovery did Hilkinh
make?7

14r-18 By whom was the Pentattucli writtten?
What does John say vas given by Moses ? (John 1 :
17.) What by Josus Christ? How docs Christ aum
up the law ? (Matt. 22 : 37-40.)

19-22 What part probably was read ta Joeiahi
Shauld God'a delay ta fulfil His threatenings lead us
to despise them ? (2 Pet. 3:. 9, 10.)

23-28 Through whom did God reveal Ris will ta
Josiah ? By whom lias Hoe apoken ta, us ? (Rab. 1
1, 2.) IIow should this influence us ? (Heb. 2 .

THE LtESSON IN LIFE
1. Said the great artist and writer, John Ruskin

'Whatover I have done in my life has siinplv been
due ta the fact that when I was a child my .other
daily resd me a part af the Bible, and daily made me
lesa a part of it by heart."1

2. The greatest ini the land are proud of heing
the messengers af an earthly king. It is a far greater
hanar ta carry the messages af tho KIng af heaven.
And this honar we ail may have.

3. Tho great Gladstone tells again and again in
lis diary, haw ini tintes af diffculty, hae faund etrength
and comfort, in the Bible, especiaily in the Pudlns.
Their promises were, ta hlm likce a rock shieidins hlm
froxn bis enemies.

4. As well may we be angry at the friend wha
rausos us ta, tell us our house is on fire, as at the one
who 'warns us that nome sin i aur lufe wil destray
us unless -we give it Up.

5. When the destraying angel passed thraugh
Egypt, the bouses sprinkled with blood were safe.
Just as saie fram Gad's wrath aainst asin are those
'who trust ln Jesus' bload.

6. The darkness brings its oppartunity ta the
lamp, which is useloss so long as the sun is shining.
And whorever thora ina nplace in the world darkened
by sin it is tho business af Christians ta carry the liglit.

FOR WRITTE ANSWERS
1. What was the book found hly Rilklah ?............ .................

2. Haow did its reading affect the king ?.....................................................

3. What did Huldali prodict as ta the people?7 As ta the king ?.. .. . ..... . ..... ..... .. .....



84 Jehoiaidm Burns the Word of CGod

Lesson VIII. JEHOIAKIM BURNS T= WORD 0F GOD AtIgust 20, 1905
Jeremniah 36:211-32. Study the chapter. Commit to memory vs. 22-24. Retad h. 26.

GOLDEN TEXT-Amend your ways and your doings, and obay the veice cf thec Lord
your God.-Jeremlah 26:- 13.

21 So the king sent .ehu'di to fetch tho rIli . .1&id.
ho took it out of 1 Elish'ama tho erb' chanîber.
And Jehu'di rcad it in the ears cf the king. and iii the
cer of ail the princecs which stood beside the king.

22 Now the king ent, in the wintcr-iuus- in the
ninth mentit. and iJîerc uus a lire 2un the hearth
burning boforo him.

23 And it camne to pass. 221v,! whe-n .Tebti'dt had
rossi three or four bcaves, -& ho cut it witli the Irî-':knife-.
and cast it into the fire that uvis - un the hearth. until
ail the roil ivas con.-umed in the fire tliat was on the
hicarth.

24 à. Yct the.y werc not afraid, nor rent their gar-
mente, nedha- the king, nor any cf bis servantst that
becard ail these, .ord,-.

25 r-NcverthecasL Elna'tban and Dédai'ah and
Gcmari'ahi had madie interceýzsiaîî te the king that ho
would not humn the ral: but ho wouid flot hear thom.

26 --But tho. king comtnandcd.Ierah'meel the r-son
csf Ham'melech. and Sea'htht. son of Az'riel. and
Shel;emi'ah the -,on of Ab'deel to take B:.'ruch tht.
sqcribe andi Jeremi'ah the prophet: but the Lonoi
bld thcm.

27 Thon the wordl of the LORD) came ta Jeremi'ahi.
after that the king had buriied the roil. aiîd thi 'vardsa

wici.h Ba'ruch, wrote at the mouth of Jeremi'ah,
aayng.

28 rako thoo again nnothcr roll, anidrt in it ,ili
the. former 'vords that wverc ;n tho fîr8t raIl, which
Ji'iak-lm the king cf Judalh liath buraccl.

219 And 9thou shalt say tu Jchiakiia king uf
Ju'dah, Tlius aith the Loua ; Thau ha.Â burned this
rail. saing, Wh hast tbuu writtcn tic'rein. raying.
The king c-f hKab'ylon $all certainly caine anri
de-rtroy thLsa land. and shall cause ta cease from
thence man andi heazt ?

30 Therofore tlîus saith the LORD 10Of Jehoi'akim
king cf Ju'dnh: Ho shall bave none ta sit upon tho
throneocf Da'vid : and bis doad bocly aball be cat eut
in the day ta the beat, ami in the. niklbt ta the fr...t.

31 And I 'vill puniah hlm anri hiq- secri and luxsear-
vanta fer their iniquitie.q and 1 will hring upon thrm',
and upon the inhabitants cf Jcruqalem, a-id uponi
the men cf Ju'dah. aIl tlie cvil tîat, 1 bave pronounccd
against tbem . but thcy hearkened flot.

32 Thon took Jeromzi'ah another roll, ani gave it
ta Ba'ruch the scribo. the saoi of Ncrlah ; wvha wrate
thorcin frera the mnouth cf Jorcmi'ah ail the -%vords of
the bock which Jchoi'akim kingt cf Ju'dah bail burned
in the tire : and thore 'vere added besidos ulîtn them
many liko 'varde.

~levsederson.i.~ chmbe cfEliahamnatho arribe; Z in tho br3asier; 30ms! that: 4 that flicking;
5 An* they; -Noreovcr; And; king's s.on; canerning Jeooakira king cf Judah thou shait %ay;
i. cancerzin.

TEE LESSON EXPLAINE
Timeand!iPace-60:;

B.C. The temple and
the Xlng Johoiakim's
palace, Jerualm.

cennection - When
Klng, Josiah 'vas alaia
in 60 B.C., Jehoabaz,

- bis sou, was marie klng.
Within three mnths,

Sho'vcver, ho wua de-
throned. and taicca cap-
tive by the kingof Egypt.
Ris brother, Elinrin,
'vhose nnine was cbanged

Ancient Assyrian Knives to Jehoilui, wasada
klng in bis place. (Sec 2 Chron. 36: 1-4.) Jehola-
kim, was a wickoed king. and Jeremiah. wbro ban beca
prophesylng ince thse reiga of Jesis.h (Jcr. 1:- 1-3).
wsrned hlm cf the punisbmcnt that would coma upon
him and bis people-

I. Fitoipnnci:Es DESTROYED.-21, 22. Se
thse klng ; Jeholkin. Sent Jehudi ; one cf
the Mmegs officers. To feteis t.b roIl. Jcremiah
bad prophesied sgalnst Judsh's kinz and people,
warning thcmn that God wou]d puniqb them for their
ains. v. 2. At the Lordsa biddint, ho caused Baruch
t0 write dow;n bis prephocies, v. i. These wero road,
f=rt to tho people (v. 9). and thon to tho prince, v. 15.
Jorrmlnh bopcd bis hesrors would heed bis words and
no ecape punlshment The king board of this, and
sent for the "roU" tobav-eit re.d to hm The rol
W&s cf skia eut into shoots. Thome 'or sean to-
zother, Alth a piece of 'wood at one end, orbotboends,
ori which to rail them up. It 'vas thus that bocks
were mnade smong theJoes. MEUhsma thse scribe;
thé liais socretay. Ibo roll bail beca put ia bis

came lu thse winter bouse ; the portion cf the
palace Used in wiuter. 8 different Part baiag used in
summor. 11n thse ait mentis; our Docember.
The Robrew yoar bega two 'veeks bofore the Pass-
over, our Easter. A Mle lui the hearth ; a sort of
fire pan placed ia the centre cf the room for burmiez
charcoal. Easters bouses bad no chlneiys.

23-26. Jehui.. read tbree or feur leaves.
The Rebrew word fer - leavcs" meas -folding-
doors," whieh thse writing arranged on the raUinj
columes ciosely rcsaxnbiod. Out It wris tise peui-
]cnife ; like those 'vit whicb scribes sharpenod the
reeds used as poas. Cast It Into tise lire. Tisa
king -ças vcry aagzy at what ha had hourd. Yet
they were not afrad. How different from Jeiah.
2 Chron. 34:- 19-21. Dcstreying the roil couid no
more 'vard off tise punisisment it throatencd, thsa
s'nutting thea eyes can 3ave from, deats by Iightang.
Vs. 25, 26 feU bow soe of the princes tried te par-
suwde tise bzing net to injure the rail further. and hase
thse klng sent effleor te taise Baruchs and Jeromias
prisoners, porhaps te kill thoni. But tise Lord bld
thema. God evor keopa 'vateis ovar bis servants.

IL. PRopHiECes RE-WrirM=N.-27-29. Thse
word of tise lord..- te Jeresniab. With God's
word at our hack, 'va nced fear ne foc. Take
tisse again another xÔoU, etc. 'Wcked mon have
oftea attempted te daotrey the Bible, but tisay have
alssys faUlld Tise lclnt 01 Babylon (Nebuchad-
aozzar) r-b11f1 certainly cerne and deutroy tbis
land- He had slready ceoma ar.d forced Judais tcb
becoma trlbutary te hlm. (2 Kgs. 24 : 1), but ha
shsUl comae agasnd make tha land utteriy deselate.
ThIs prediction 'vas soon after fulfifl d in the reigis
ef Zedelh, 2 lrga 25: 1-10.

MI. PnOPECXB FUL7ILlZD. - 30-32. Re



Jehoiakîm t3urns the Word of Cod

gliafl have none ta ait, etc. It was true that
ho was succaedod by bis son Jeholachin, but this
king was imnmediately besieged by Nebuchadnezzar.
and nt the end of three months carried ta Babylon.
Bis dead body shall be cast out. 2 Chron. 36 :
10 says that Nebuchadnezzar put Jehoiakimn ln
chains to take him. ta Babylon. Probably he dicd
soon after, eithor of pestilence or a broken heurt, and
bis body was dragged avray without any marks uf
respect. The Inhabitazits of Jerusalem. They
would flot have suffercd for the sin of the king, had
thoy flot only too readlily foilowed him in it.

DA.ILY READINGS
(By courteay of 1. B. IL. Adiaociation)

Il.--Jehoiakna madle king. 2 Chron. 35. 25 ta, 36:
S. T.-God'a message, Jer. 36 : 1-10. W.-Effect
of the message, 3cr. 36 : 11-19. Th.-Jhoakimn
burns the Word of God, 3cr. 36 - 20-32. P.-Rleject-
int God'à Word, 3cr. Il : 1-11. S.-Despising the
Word. Isa. 30. 8-17. S.-Refusing to roccivc. Acts
13 : 33-48.

Prove from Scrlpture--Thai the Laord'a word will
bc fulfdled.

Shorter Catecbisim-Quei. 91. IIew do the
scraments become c.iiedual ineans of salvciû P A.
The sacraments becoma effectuai means of salvation.
not from any virtue in thcm, or in hlm that doth
admlnister them ; but only by tho bleasng cf Christ,
and the worklng cf His Spirit ln them that by faith
receive thom.

The Question on MlsrIans-32. Who are aur
present mlssionaries in the New Hebridesq and on
what islands ? 11ev. Dr. and Mrs. MciKenzio. or-
Efat6 ; 11ev. Dr. and Mrs Robertson, on Erromanga,
appolnted 33 yenrs ago; and Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
Annand, an Santo, appolnted 3it yeaa, later.

Lesson aYn=-Book of Pralso, Ps. SeL 97 (Sup-
plemental tesson) ; 163 ; 136 ; 90 oes. Sol.) ; 582
<fromn PRrIAUT QuAr.TERLT) ; 162.

EOR FURTHER STUDY
Junlors-What king is spoken af in the Lesaoan?

What propLoet?
21, 22 Whomn dld the king scnd on an crrsnd?7

What was it? 0f what was the 'rail" made?
Whaae prephecies wcre written on it ? By «whom ?
Wherc was the king sitting ? Ia what month was it?7
What tima in our year would this bco?

13-26 Who rend te the king ? What did the king

do ? Fer whorn did ho send T Whorefore ? Wha
preteeted Jererniah ?

27-29 What ivas Jeremiah now tcld to do ? What
foreign king had coma against Judali ? IVa ho ta
came again ? Whot would he do ?

30-32 Whot dees the Lord say He will do ta
Jehoiakim ? Were any others ta bo punLqhcd
besicles the king? Why ?

Seniors and the Home Departrnent-When
wa King Josiah slan? Who succccded hlmn?
low long did this king reign ? Who dethroned hirm?

Whither was ho taken ? Who thon became king ?
What great prophet livcd at this time ?

21-26 Describe the "rall." What ad God pro-
mised Jerermiahi coacerning Ris Word ? (ch. 1 : 12.)
What cees Peter say of the Word of God ? (I Pet.
1 : 23-25.) Heow was the king affected by hooring
the prophet's message ? flecall a king othcfw-ise
affected by God's laiw. What twoecffects bas hearing
the gospel upan men ? (2 Cor. 2 : 1.5.16.)

27-29 Was Jerenuzal naturally a bold man ?
(ch. 1 : 6.1 Who made him bold ? (ch. 1 : 18, 19.)

30-32 Huw %Nas Jercmish's prophecy fulfilled ?
Are God's words a.lways effectuai ? (Ia. 55 : 11.)

THE LE-SSON- IN LIFE

1. Jeremniah an the one aide and King Jehoiakim
on theother; just as Eli.Jah, had stoodaloneon 3ount
Carmel againat the fals prophets of Banl. But
the man who is en God's side always -%vins eut, how-
ever great are the edds againat hlm.

2. A ship's captain may destray bis chart, but that
does flot do away wlth the rocks that lie la bis cours--e.
Since there ame dangers la life. the wise persan wilI
want te know where they are, and this knowiedge
the Bible gives.

3. A man pourlng water on a fire ta put it out,
while another. an the othor aide of the 'ws.l kept the
flames alive by pouring on ail-this picture that
Bunyn -aw la bis dream, ilustrates how the power
cf God's word has grown ln spite of ail attempts ta
destroy it.

4. Alongsida evrry promise la tho Bible, thora la a
duty. Wa cut the Bible with a penkaifa when we
try ta enjoy the promise .wjfla we shirk the duty.

5. - Never say die," but 'keep oe-rlastingly nt
it," sbould hco ur motte in doing good. The plucky
player pounds away, when everything la going
aganst bis aide. Hie knows that it la oftcn, la tha
VorY lat minute that the rame is won.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What did the " roll" brought te the king centaln ?........................... ................

........ ........................................................................

2. How dcl ha treat it?7...............................................................

................................................................................

3. Doacriba bis fate......................................................................



86 jeremiah in the Dungeon

Lesson IX. JERKMIAH IN THE DUNGEON August 27, 1905
Jeremiah 38: 1-13. Commit to memory va. 8-10. Read chs. 37 to 39.

GOLDEN TBZT-Bleaacd are they 'wbich are peraecutcd for righteousneWs sake: for theirs is the
klngzdom of heaven-Matthow ç: io.

1 1 tien Shephati'ah the son ot M1at'tn anhd Goda- 7 2Nov Mhen L'betd-mieccli thxe Ethio'pian. ',oune
li'ahi the son oft Pash'ur. and Ju'cal the son of Shiele- ut the cunuchis whicli w&s in the king',i lnuee, hicard
rni'ah, and 2 Paqh'ur the son of Malci'ah,. hoard the that they hand put Jeremilui in the dungeon ; the
xvords that Jcremi'ah 3 had spokon unto al the peuple. king thon sltting in thxe gateof uteln'jamin ;

saym. 8E'bec -mcl'ech went fort h out of the kin'g' hiouso.
2> Thsih h OD.H h remaixicth in this aind spako to the king. sxiyîng,

rity shal die by the sword. hy thxe famine. and by thxe 9 Mly lord the king,. these men have done evil in
pestilence:- but hoe that goeth forth to the Chaldo'nns ail that tho' have done to Jcrcmi'nh thxe prokîliet.
sqhah livo; à for hoe Lhalllhave his lite for a prey, and whorn thoy hanve ca.-C into thîe dungeon ; and hie is
ashall !ive. like to die "6for hunger in the place .,.here hoe 1.4: 17 for

3 Thus sa.ith the LORD, This cMt çhall surely bc therc is no more broad in the c&~y.
e ecn ioto the hnnd o! the --king ot Bah ylon's army, 10 Thon the km g ,commanded E'bod-mel'cch the
which sheill take it. Ethio'pian, saying. Tke fromn honce thirty mion wîith

4 a Thereforo the princes -aid utino tho king, sWc thico, and take up Jeremni'ah tho prophot out ut the
boseech thco. lot this mani ho put f0 death : Io for dungoon. before le die.
thus ho weakcneth the hands ot the men o! war that Il So E'bed-meoVoch took thie mon with hurn, and
renin in this city, and the bands of al the peuple, wont into thxe house ot thxe king under thxe trcasury,
in qpeaking such %words unho thomn: for this mani and took thenceolad at clouta4 and aId rotten mags.
seoketh not thxe woltare ot this people, but thxe hurt. antI lot thom doxvn by corda into the dungoon ta

5 "lThon Zedeki'ah the king qaid, Bohold, hoe ia jororai'sx.
in your handi t. or the king is flot )'c that con do any 12 And Elbd-melech thxe Ethio'pian qaid unto
thing against you. eeia.PtnwOfeodcs lu ndrtn

6 Thon took thev Jeromi'ah, and cast him into thxeJroih.Ptnvheeodctcluandotn
dîînjeon ot 31alci'abl thxe Ison ut Ham'melcch. that rags undor thine nrmnhules undor tho corda«. And
vaa in the court of thxe 13 prison:- nd they let dowo .Joremi'ah dBd so.

Jcromi'sh vith cords. And in tho dungeon therc 13 Su they drow up Joremi'ah with 'sourds, and
u'aa nu moter, but minei: 14 s0 Jeremi'sih sunk in thxe took hlmn up out of tAxe dungeon : anid Jeremi'ah
Mlm'. romainod i thxe court of tho 1'9prison.

B.evlsed Version-
1 Amin Shephatiah: PakhAxur; «. spake ; -4abideth: -. nnl Ais life ebhnfl bo unto hlm

for; ' ho : --army of tAxe king ut Babylon. and Axe shall; sThon ; 9'Let tbis' man, vo pray theo, ho ;2
Oforasmucx as; land Zedokiah; i!king's son; ilgua*d; "4and Jorroiah sank; 12S.1 ounuch;

"sOmit for hungor; lîhocauso o!tAxe famine: for: litAxe.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
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Timo and Pinco-Shortly before 5S7 B.C.; Jeru- for tAxe oins of its rulers and people. He that gooth
iom. forth . . shallbave bis 111 a or a prey ; as il it
Connectlon-Jeholachin, son of Jehoiskixrn. had vero somnething suddonly snatched trom groat danger.

igned only flirte montha over Judah mohen Axe wss 4. Lot this man bo put to doath. Jeremniah
,throned by Nebuchs.dnezzar and taken captive to vas a brave m=x, and would sposhe God's -word as
ahylon, 2 Rgs. 24. 8-16. Nehuchadnezzar placed long as Axe lived. Thxis Ais enomios knov. For. .
Ddekiah on tAxe throne ot Judah (2 Kgs. 24: 17-20) ho weakeneth the hands, etc. It is true that
598. lI 5S7, tAxe Babylonatns captured Jerusalem, Jeromiah's yards would make thxe soldiers less ready
ter a siege of a year and a Aait. to fight, mobile tAxe prince were al
t o&s durjng the aiegre thut tAxe for -war. But tAxe prophet was
ronts ut the Lesson occurred. on God's side.
I. JaR"TAW AccusF.-I. W e - 1, -ý' kr Ft l . JEREMIÂH CONDEMIZnn.
hep)hatiah. .GedAPIfu . .Juesi -5, 6. Then Zedelaht the

.Pashur; four princes. moho A- klng. MAis pcor. weak king
mre among tht closest counsel- iilded to the persussion of tho
ra o! Emng Zedekiab. They mocre - princes; as Ahab did to Jezoho
aemies to J=rmiab. because he (1 Kgs. 16 : 31). and Herud to

ad advised tAxe king and people Hlerodiaa, ljatt 14: 3. Behold,
surrender to tAxe Chaldeans or heW, ois lunyour had ;to put to

abylunisas , moho wero hcsieging dth if they wished. For the
crualern. For thia tho propbet '~~Icng, etc. H- had orily the
a.d heen put li a dungoon, eore é.~ ~ , badow o! power. not thxe reuiity.
--h. 37.- 15. 16). but tho king Axad AD genblwaugo Thon tb.oy took Jeremigh ;
-dered hlm to ho uakeni out * « unen eom DxgOx cowards, overy une ut them. mith
se court of tho prison" (ch. 37:- 2)ý that la. thxe a huart fu k thxe prophet. but not bold enough f0

lace wherefthe sentries atood moho guardod! thxe bIng. strike the blomo. They would let hunger and cold
al&=e This wus a public place, and ho would have do it for tlsem. Cast hlm into the dungeon; an
nopporfunity ut apeakint unto ail tho Peoplo. underground éÏstern, in moich thera vas no water,
2, S. Thu slàlth the Lord. Jermisgh did not but miro. Tho long ajege had er.hausted the water

îssk s ho did, hecauso ho lad no love for liii country. supply.
ut becauso tho Lord lad oomm-anded hlm. Ho MI. JEMsU.H RESCUED. -7-10. Ebed-
bat rsnainbfh In the city, etc. God bail moloch the EthlophLn ; a negro attendant helongt-
.t.nnùied to girs it into fthe bands offtheCheasai. img to theo aunri The ]ring thon alttizig In the



jereiniali li the Dtmgeon

gate of Ben:iamn; a Rate in the north wall cf the
city. Zcdekiah ehowed soma courage, for tis was
the plnce Most cxposed te the beaiegers. Spake te
the klng. The ca.se is very urgent. The. prophet
in at the vcry peint cf starvation. For thore la ne
more bread In the city. AUl the provisions beleng-
ing te private individuals were consumed. Unles
Jercmiah received the rations formerly nilowed te
hlm (ch. 37 : 21), hc would surcly'die cf hunger.
Tale thirty :men, etc.; lest the princes should
interfere.

11-13. Ebed-melech vent with the men te a
room, under the treasury (store chamber) cf the.
palace. Toole . . aid cet denuts, etc.; a -houzht-
fui provision, that with thesa the prophet might wrap
the roes and se prevent their chafing bis arnipits
and aides. Drew up Jeremiab ; inte the light.
and fresh air.

DAILY I3EADINGS
(By courtesy cf I. B. I. Association)

M.-Jcremiah imprisoned, 3cr. 37: 11-21. T.-
Jercmiah ini the dungeon, 3cr. 38 à 1-13. W.-
Jercmiah's prophecy. 3cr. 21:. 1-10. Th.-Jeremiah
accused, 3cr. 26: 8-16. F.-Rcvard #àf the Etio-
pian, Jer. 39: 11-18. S.--Boldness for the truth.
Acta 5: 17-32. S.-Perecution and coznfort, Matt.
10: 11-28.

Prove froin Scrlpture-Thal suffering for Mie
right bring8 blusùzg.

Sherter Cateob.is- Qure. 92. 'What is a
sacrament? A. A sacramiet is an holy erdinance,
inatitutcd by Christ ; whercin, by sensible signa,
Christ, and the benefits cf the new covenanit, arc
representeri, acaicri, anid applied te believers.

The Question on Missions-33. Whst have the
children cf aur church zpeciafly donc te, help mission
vork li tho New Hcbridea ? The children cf aur
church have assistedl in rsising funda te provide
native teachera, and te build a vessaI for the use cf
the mission. This vessai, «'The Dayspring," sailed
froni Nova Scotia, October, 1863, carrying thre
ordgincd missionaxies. A steamer nov plies betwccn
Australla anid the islnds.

lesson Hymns-Book cf Praise, Ps. Sel. 97
(Suppleinenta-l Lcsson) ; 250; 246 ; 34 (Ps. siel);
255 (frcm PaniAntr QUA-RTERLr) ; 251.

FOR, Y0RTE3 STUDY
Junlora-What foreiga kzing besicgc Jbrusalexn?

Who vas nov the king cf Judali?

1 Hcw mnany enemies cf Jeremiah are mentioned ?
What were they ? What bac! been donc tc Jerenufali
before ? Where bad the king orderia im te bc
kept ?

2-4 Fer whom did Jeremiah speakT To whomn
b.d the Lord determined te glus Jerusaieni? What
did Jereiniah's enemnies s.sk?

5, 6 Did Zedekiah give Jeremiah te bis enoriaies ?
'What did they do te him ? What did tbey wish te
happen to bum?

7-13 Who vas Joerish's friend ? Te viiorn did
he spcak ? What eld ho say ? Wax ho aflowed te
help Jeremiah ? How did he draw bina up ?

Senlors and the Home Doparlanentr-Give a
brie[ account cf ZedJekiah's reigix. Ilcw long: did
the siege o! Jerusaleni laqt ? Its resuit ?

1-4 What charge vas brought against Jercmniah ?
To viion do vo owe supreme ohedience?7 (Acta 5:
29.) The Christian's armer ? (Eph. 6: 11-18.)

5, 6 Wbat other rulers did Zedekish resarnble ?
To whorn ahould rulers ho "a terrer" ? (Rom. 13:-
3.) Describo Jcreznish'n dungeen. Into what did
bis brcthren cat Josephb? (Gen. 37: 24, 28.)

7-13 What proof of courage did Zedekish Riveo?
How did Ebcd-melech shovr bis friendship ? What
did Christ do for Bis friends ? (Jcm 15:13, 14.)

THE LESSON [N IFTE
1. If tie heart is ia any Rond werk, tic place doea

flot vcry rnucb mnatter. Jercmish in the Old Tes-ta-
nment and Paul in the Nov, found pulpits in their
prisons from which te declaro their Message from
God.

2. What a noble contrast te these pctty prince-
lixigs, hounding te death the mani -ho dared te tell
thera fis truth we bave li ycung: Gsrcth, vbo told
bis mother ho niust-

'Fcllow tb'o Christ tÈs Ring,
Live pure, speik truc, rigbt vrcng, fcl!ow the King,
Else. -wherefore berri ? "

3. The truc king is the mani vho -caxi," the maxi
wihpower to pule. 10 is a colward who shirks when

difflcu]ty arises, vhether ho sita on a thrcnc witb the
rnis of many lives, or has cnly his cvxi poor, petty
lite te gai-arn.

4. One ed e! a roe rcund the maxi in tho dungeon,
theoether end grasped by friendiy haxids above 1
A picture of the way va arc saved. Our faith la the
roe uxiiting %ts te Christ, that His strong hand may
deliver us.

FOR WRITTE ANSWERS

1...Wh.t..cun..l....d.J.re...h..i.cn.............................. .................... ..

2. Hcw did ho suifer fei thia T.............. ..................

3.......Tatesey.h....d...iv.aran.os ...... ..... .......................... ...............



rhe Captivity of Judah

THfE CA.PTIVITY 0F JUDAHLeoson X. September 3, 19R5
2 Chronicles 36: 11-21. Commit to memory vs. 19-21.

GOLDEIN TEXT-Bo sure yeur sin will find you eut.-Numberx 3z: 23.
Il Zedeki'ah iros one andi twenty years old Nvhen 17 'Iheretoro lie 1-rught upon themi tise king of

ho began to reigri, and 1rruîgned cleven years ini .X.ru'- the 9Cn.al'du.s, mâo Ml.w tlicir yeung mn with tise
sialem. sword in the houee of t!zeir sanctuary, and had no

12 And ho diti that u'ldch iva8 evil in the sight cf compassion upon Young moan or maiden, 10old
tise LonD his Gad %and hurnbl±d not himseli bedore î.ian, or hirm that stoopeti for age : ho gave thern ail
Jcremi'ah the prophet speaking frein tha incutis of iiito his lia-id.
the LORD). 18 And ail the vesýsels of thse bouse cf Ced, great

13 And hc aIse rebelled agai:îst king Nebhat- and small, and tihe treasures of the bouse of tise
nez'zar, who hati madie him swear by Uod : but lie Lorno, andi tlî.c trc:%sur4ýs of the king. and cf bis
stiflened his neck, and hardencd his hecart frein tura- prhsces ; ail these ho brouglit te Bab'ylon.
ing unto tise LoueD 3 God of l5'Zrael. 19 And they burat the lieuse of Gcd, and brake

14 Molreover ail the -Ichief cf thse îîriests, and tile downi the 'val! of J.-rusalem, n:îJ burnt ail tlic paîlaes
pc'3ple. - transgressed very mucli after ail the ahomi- cliereef with lire, andi destroyed ail the goodly ves.-zic
niations cf the heuthen - and -polluted the bouse of thereef.
tha LorDi wvhicis lie had hailowved in Jeruszscm.

15 e*tid thse LoRD 2 God of thnir fathers sent te them 20 And them that had csz-aped frora the moerd
hy bis enessengers, risinq up --betimcs. and s'ndingz; carried lie away te 13ah'ylen; IL w-here t lîey v.ere qzr-
bccause bhs hati compassion ea bis people, and on bis vant-i te hins andti s sens until tlîe reign cf the king-,
dvelling place : doim of Per':Ia :

16 But thev rnockcd the mne-sengers ef Gcd, and 21 To fulfil tise word cf the LORD) hy the nicutis of
despised his iords. andi amisused bis prephets. unit Jercmi'ah, until the land liati enjoyeti ber sabbaths :
the wrath cf the LonD arsé against bis people, till fe'r as lung as se lar y &solate she kept sabbath, te
L).cre iras ne remedy. fulfil threes-core and ten yCars.

Revlsed Version-i hbe; 2ise humbleti net;- th-' Scî# trespà!tsed very greatly; Gthey; 1carly;
'coffed at; Chaldeans; 10olti ian or ancient:. lie; iand tissy e.

THE LESSON =XLAINED
Mmxe and Placs,-587 B.C.; Jerusaleas.
Connectlon-After a siege lasting a year and a

hait, Jerusalein was captureti by Neisuchadnezzar,
and its king rand people were csrried away captive
te Bahyllon.

I. TuîF, WICKED NATION. - 11, 12. Zede-
Iriah ; son of gocd Bing
Jcsiahisissntier'snnsne.-
beiexg Bamutal, 2 Kgs. ~
24 . 18. One and
twenty. A Younsg man
and a king-wisat spien-
dsdl opportunities ha bati, -

and how sadly ho mis- ..

used tisea I 3Relgned 0 .

eleven yeans; tise last-
cf Jud1i's twenty kings.
In bis reign tise wicceti-
ness cf tise nation came
te s isead, and must ho
punished. Did. evilLin
thse slght cf the Lord. A Company
Zedekisis did net meau
te lie wirtked, but ho was tee wcalc te stand eut

.gaint tise evil influence of bis counsellors (ce Jer.
38: 4). la tisis world cff temptation te ho we-sk is
likely te end in beiag vicked. lumnbled net
hiTnel! before Jeremiais. Tise prepbct had
advised tise king te suismit te thse Chaldeans. but tise
le ng isad net wistiem enougis, or faitis eneugh ia Ced,
te sec that tisis ws3 tise best course. Promn thse
molutho f tse Lord. It wss tisis that gave sutisority
te tise prcpiset's werds. Ho had received tisem
frein Ccd

13, 14. Ho aise rebefled against kIng Nebucis.
adnezzar ; who isat plsced him on tise tbrone, v. 10.
Who had made hlm swear by Ged. This refera te
tise catis of silegiance te Neisucisaduemms. taken by
Zedasi, probably when ho become king. Stif.

fened hiz neeck; Lice an ohstinate or refusing te
obey bis master. Haxdened his heart;* becomlng
dsily more set in his evil ways. Moreover, etc.
Tise priests. who ougist te havo becan leaders in the
pure worsisip of Ced. andi tise people, were as hati as
tise ing. Polluted thse houas of the Lord. (See

__________________Esck. 8: 10, 11. 14, 16.)
.~~L Tjàm DFiiEsPi>

WARNINGs. -15, 16.
Thse lord Ged of their
fathers. Sus'ely ail Bis
past gootinesa shculd
h~ ave matie Blis people
wiiling te listen te Him.
Sent . . estengers
Ilis prophets, sucis as
laalais, Jeremiah and

'~EzekieL. Blaing up

Mie a in gotting up
Searly te begin some tauc

of Ptsonemho bas set Us heart on.
Gcd in esger te save Mia

people. Because ho bad, comipassion. Bis heart
was full of pîty wien hoe saw tise evils tise people were
bninginit on tbemselves by tiseir sin. ' ut they
meckred thse niessngers. Sec Jer. 28 : 20.23;
37 : 15. 16; 38:.4. Mlzsed his p)rophlet;
Moclced themin l word, bosides doing them hedily
haras. TI there wus no rezned. Likes dicsease
sllowed te go uncheckcd, tise people issd gene ne far
in sin, jhat notising coulti new save tsein froas pua-
isisment. (Compare Jer. 25:- 3-10 ; 35 : 12-15.)

111. THEr DEsEUvE.D PumsiimEx. - 17,
18. Thse klng ef the Chaldeanx (Rev. Ver.);
Nebuchadnez.isr. Thse Cisadeans were a people who
lived soutis cf liabylen by tise ses; but Nebucissd-
nezzsr's father isat eonquted Babylon snd gdded it
te bis dominions. Bence tise same people were



The Captivil

eailed Chaldeans and Babylouiens. Slow .. w±t11rthe mword. Ezekiel (eh. 9 : G, 7) desenîhea the
0 awful slaugliter at the capture af the city. Ail the

vessels, etc.; doenihed ln 2 lÇgs. 25 : 14, 15.
19-24. The people wha had nat heen alan were

taken as prisaners ta Babylan. For Zedekiah's fate,
se Jor. 39 :5-7. 7Until the reign af the Iigdamn
of Fersia; until Cyrus, king ai Porcin, canqucred
B3abylon in 539 B.C. To fulMi, etc. Jeromiali had
prophecied a captivity af seventy years, Jer. 25 : il
29: 10. Until the lnd, had enJayed her sabbaths.
Leviticus 25 : 1-7 required thnt every seventh
year the ]and should lie 1dle. ramDnvid's ta Zede-
kbh's time, saeoty times savon (490) years, this lawv
lied beau dicregarded. Now, to make up far this,
the land would have rest far 70 years.

DAILY READINGS
<By caurtesy of 1. B. IL Association)

31.-Tha captiviîy ai Judah, 2 Chran. 36: 11-21.
T.-Zedekieii's fate, Jer. 39 : 1-10. W.--Judgment
faretold, Jer. 5 : 10-19. Th.-Great sin, Jor. 32 :
26-35. F.-Rebellious people, lmaI 1: 1-9. S.-
Mourulag la captivity, Lama. 1 : 1-9. B.-Rehelin
punishod, Luke 20: 9-18.

Prove from Scripture--Thai God ii puniah sin.
Shorter Oateehlsma-Ques. 93. Which art th#

acramenla oi the New Testament Y A. The sacra-
mente ai tha New Testament are, Baptiam, and the
Lard's aupper.

Thse Question on Mlissions-34. Have other
ohurehes undertaken missian wark in the New
Hehrldes ? Yes. At preseut cight branches ai the
Pre-shyterian Chureh are worklag heartily ta evango-
lize the graup. Thora are naw about 3,000 communi-
cents.

Lesson H3Yznne-Book ai Praise, 97 Ps. Sel.
(Supplomentai Lossan) ; 129 ; 127; 100 (P.4. Sel.);
136 (fram Pmns&ur QUARTERLT); 150.

FOR ifU RHEIR STUDY
Jutilors-By whom was Jerusalera captured?7

Whither did ho take the king and people ?
11, 12 Who was Zedeklah's fnthor ? Bis mathor ?

Hlow aid wuc ho when ho became king? What
prophet gave hlm counsci ? Did the king do what
ho advi5ed ? Who sent Jorcminh ?

13, 14 Againet wham did Zedekiah rohol ? Wbat
aath had heen takon ? Who cnald ho would ho pua-
ished for brenlciug it? What was God'3 house in
Jcrusalem ciled ? Who tells us that heathen prnc-
tiaoc were carried on iu it ?

Ly of Judah 89

15, 16 Did God deaire ta Baa his peaple?7 Whom
did hae seud ta them ? How did they treat Ilis men-
songers ?

17-21 What happened ta mauy people when Jeru-
salem was ouptured ? What wes doue with the rest ?
Haw was Zedekieli trcated ?

Seniors and the Hlome Departmnent--Give the
date uf Nebuchadnezzar's capture af Jcrus-alem.
floscrihe the fate af its inhabitants.

11-14 Hlow mnny kings of Judali were thora?7
What was the charaoter af Zedekiali? How should
we act when temnpted ta evil ? (Prav. 1 : 10.) What
crime did Zedekiah commit against Nohuchadnezzar?
Haw shauld wo regard aur promises? (Ps. 15:4.)

15, 16 What la God called in v. 15 ? What is the
purpase of God's goodness ? (Ram. 2 : 4.) Hoiv did
the peopleofa Judah treat the praphots ? Which oZ
aur Lord's parables refers ta this treatment ? (Matt.
21 : 33-44.)

17-21 Haow long was the captivity ai Judah ta
lust ? What psalm refee. to the poriod of the cap-
tivity ? (Ps. 137.)

THE LESSON IN IFTE
1. We live iu deeds, flot ycars: in thaughts, not

breaths ;
lu feelings, nat in figures on a dial.
We ehould caunt tine by heart-thrabs. Ho

Most livos3,
Who thinks most, feels the noblcst, aets the

best."1
2. Suppose sorne one shauld show us a si»nndid

farm, or a ricli gald mine, or a greùt factory, and say
ta us, * That la ail yaurs." Haw dolighted we should
ho. and what plans we ahauld at once begin ta make.
But the paarest af us can eaU somothing ours that la
far greater. The Lard is our God, and tbat meens
that nil Inis lave and cure and ail thut is best lu earth
and heaven, are ours.

3. It is easy ta stop a atone whon it la just starting
dawn n descent. But, wlth every foot. it gains
mameutum untilit caries everythiugb hore it. Many
n ruincd lufe might have heen savod ut the beginning.

4. There isanlways a "thcrefore," lu Gad's dealings
with mon. He nover punishes without samne rensan,
and if va soarch for the rensan, we shall be able ta
avaid the sufiering.

5. -Though the rmilse oi Gad grnd slawly, yot
thoy ennd exceeding small;

Thoagl with patience He stands waiting, with
exactuess grinds Ht ail."

FOR WRITTE ANSWERS
1. Oi whnt, sine wero Zedekiali and his people guilty ? ...........................................

2. Why were thoy withaut excuse? .................. ......................................

3. H-ow were thoy puuisheda ..................................... ..... .......



Lesson:

The Life-Gîving Stream

Ki. THE LIFE-GIVING STREAM Sopteniber 1
Ezekiel 47: 1-12. Commit to memory va. 3-5.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whoeoaver wMl let hlm take the water of llte freclY.-Revelation 22:- 17.

O, 1905

1 1 Afterward hae brought me 2 again unto the door of the riverwuere very many trecs on the one §idi, and
of tha house; and, behold, watcr issued out froru on the othcr.
under tha threshold of the bouse eastward : for the 8 Then said hie unto me, These waters issue ',;out
forefront of the hous*e salood touvird the cast, and the towara the 19 east country, aund U go down into, the
waters camo down from under frora the right sida of -- desert, and '

2
go into the .3ca: 23w1hich being

the housa, 
4 
at the 3outh aide of the altur. broughit forth int the sea, the waters shall ha healcd.

2 Thon brought ha ina out .5 of the way of the 9 And it shail corna to pass, that cvery 24thing that.
gata northward, and led mea about the wayxwithout liveth, wvhich. 23 moveth, whithersoever the river"
unto the --uttcr gata by tbc way 8 that lookcth, 

9
eoust- "-eshail corne, shall live : and thera shall be a verv

ward ; aind, behold, thera ranl out waters on the right great, multitude of fish 2- because thesa waters 28 shall
aide. corne thither: . 0 o they s.hail ba liaalcd ; and evory-

3 10 And when the man Il that had the lina in his thirig shail livez lwbjtber tha river corneth.
hand wcnt forth eastward, hae measured a thousand 10 Anid it shall corne to pas, ihat 'a, the fishers
cubits, and hae 1:brought me tbrough the waters ; qhall stand G upon it frorn En-ge'di even unto En-
13 the waters were to the ancles. eg'laim - 2 they Rhall be a place to spreatd forth neus ;

4 Agsin hae measured a thousand, and 12 brought me thaîir fis'h ehahlý ha ~according ta their kinds, as tha
through the waters ; 'z the waters werc ta the knees. fish of tha great sza, axceading many.
Again ha raeasured a thousand, and 12 brought me il But t he miry places thereof anui the marishas
through 14 ; the waters trere ta tha loins. thereof shali fot ha hcaled ; they shalh ba giVell3 2Uo

5 Afterward hae reasured a thousand ; and il uces sA ndit. r-e pn h akthr .o
a rivar that I could aQt pam s 

1 oav'r - for the waters 32 An h ie pntabn hro.a
werarisn, ates t swm a * t id this sida and on that sida, shall grow 31 all trecs forlia pasised -waer t w iarvrhat coul flot meat, wbose Icaf shal flot 36 fade, neitliar shall thebc passe Isover.fruit thereof '31 ha consumad :it shali brinr, forth

6 And hae iaid urito me Son o! man, has«t tbou new fruit 35
according ta bis months, because

seen this? Then hae braught me, and caused me ta ze their waters they iss-îed out of the sanctuary:- and
ratura ta the 16 brink of the river. the fruit thereof shall ha for meat, and t ha leaf

7 Now when I had returned, hehold, 17-at the bank thereof for 40medicine.
Revtsed Version-, And ha ; 22bak unya ; s wns; 4on the sqouth of thealstar;- bv - round by ; 7 outer;

8 of tha gate ; 9 toward the eaut; 10 Omit And; il weaî forth castward -%ith* the lina in lusq hcnd;
12 caused me ta passa; ilwaer that wera ta ; 14the waters, waters that wara ta ; la througb ; 11;bank;
1- upon: 18farth;, 1

9
eastern region ; 0shrûll; 21 Arabah; :tbey shahl go toward; 23 lto the

sea shali the waters go which are mada ta issue forth ; and the 'waters ; 21 living creatura; * zswarmeth.
ia avery place whithar ; 2c Omit qhall;- 27:r- 

2s are; "- and tha waters of tha sea ; 30 ýwhitbarsoever;
il Omit the ; 32they shahl ha a place for the spreading of nets' * aller; 31up ta; 3s evary trac;
25 wither; *. fail ; --Revery xnonth ; --9 the waters thereof issue ; 40icaling.

.THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Tifs and Place--572 B.C.; Tel-Ahib on the river

Chehar, near Babylon.
Connect>n-Ia 598 King Jebotachin, witli tha

hast part of Jerusa]am's population, was carried
captive ta the neighhorhood of Babylon, 2 Kgs. 24 :
10-16. Among the captives was Ezaldel, a priest.
Ha becrune a prophat ta bis companions and those
who were afterwarde brouglit ta that strange land
(sec Lesson Y-). Ha assuras them that tba Lord wil
bring tbem back ta thelr owa land, and the Lesson
is a pictura o! the prosparity thay 'wih then cnjoy.

1. TEm EJNFAILING SOURc-.-i, 2. After-
ward. The "ma" o! ch. 40 : 3 (parhaps an
angel) lad just ahown E zakiel in a vision tha pattern
of a new temple ta take the place o! the ana clastroyed
by Nebucliadnezzsr. (Sac Lesson Y-) He broughit
nie again (ia vision) ta the door of the house.
Picture f is door o! the temple Iooking eastward,
with a square court in front, liaving in the centre an
sItar. Beliold waters ; flowlag fron, God's house.
This is the firat lesson for us:- all aur blassings corne
frons God. Thas waters flowed round the altar.
The court had four gales openinz inta an ouler
court, north, east, south and wast. The east gate
was kept closed, on working days hecause the Lord
had antered through it, ch. 44 : 2; 46 :1. Heace
the prophet 'wss taken out by the gate northward
inta the outer court and round ta the 1, %te looling
eaztward. Here ha eaw thse waters again.

II. Thz BRoaDENNG~ Â .35 Threa
timon "the mana" maeaur.d a thaousand ciahits,

that is, about a third o! a mile, a cubit hcing
about a foot and a hall. At the end a! the frst
thousand cuhits, the strean reachad ta thse a2lkles;*
at the end of the second ta thse kneer,; at the end
o! the third, it was a broad. deep river. Row tIi.
pictures the progress o! Christ's kingrdoni.

III. TFS LiPE
GIVING @FruCTrS. -

-6-8. The pro-
phet's attention is
now turned ta the
hanks of thesrem
Here ha secs many
trees on either aide.
Sa, on the harren
tracta !ound la sorte .

parle of the West, ,

trocs soon grow up 1

wrlin they are xrri-
gatad. We think of
the " trac of life"
growing on cach
hank of the river la
Johin's vision aflias-
von, Rev. 22: 1, 2. ~ J 1
Go..into, thse

sea ;the Dead Sea,
in which notbing --
livea. TIse wateris '

shall be healed ; Ezeldel: Frais an EzigraYlnz



The Life-Giving Stream

made healthful instead af hurtful. As ibis river
of God would freshen aven the bitter waters, eo
the gospel blesses the world.

9-i1. Everything shaU Uive whlther thse
river cometis. How wonderful it would be ta
behold the Dead Sea, in which no fish con live,
swarming with fish J But the gospel, wherever it
goes, makes aven more wonderful changea li hearts
and haomes. Pishers . . from En-gedi (et the
middle af the west shore of the Dpad Sen) uncta
En.eglaim ; at its northern extremity. As the
fias af tisa great sez (the Medlterraiean) ; so
abundant. Tise zniry places.. and the mxises
(marshas) shal bc left as beds for digging sait.

12. Trees for meat (food). This turne aur
thoughts ta, tha Garden af Eden (Gexi. 2 : 9), with its
tracs praducing food far mani. Whase leat shall
flot fade ; an emblem, thesa unfading leaves,
of gospel joys. Bring forth new fruit. Our
Hcavenly Fether bas a fresh blessing each day for
Ris children. Becausa . . aut of tise sanctuaFy ;
frain God's presence, therefore good. Leaf . . for
medicine. Jesus, the Great Physician, bas healing
far body and soul.

DAXLY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. P. Assocaetion)

M.-Tha life-givixig streain, Ezek. 47: 1-12. T.-
Opening of the vision, Ezek. 40:. 1-5. W.-Livinig
waters, Zech. 14: 4-11. Th.-Ever fruitful- Jer. 17:-
1-8. F.-A sign af blessixig, Psalm 1 S.-Water cf
Life. John 4: 5-15. B.--John's vision, Rev. 22: 1-7

Prove from Serlpture-Thai Jeaus gives the liiving
waler.

Sharter Catachim-'Ques. 94. Whai is bap-
tism t A. Bapticre is a suament, whereln the
washing with water in the naine of the Father. and of
the Son, snd cf the Holy Ghost, dath igxiify anid ceai
aur ingrafting inta Christ, and partaking cf the bene-
fits of the covenant cf grace, and aur engagement ta
ho the Lard's.

Thse Question on ]Mssiona-35. What is the
present missioary farce li the New Hebridas ?
There are 27 ordxiincd missionaries at work, with
four assistants anid about 300 native teachars.
Thera is also an institution for training teachars,
snd a medical mission hospitil.

Lesson Hynsns-Baok af Praise, PS. Sel. 97
(Supplemental Lessan) ; 443 ; 136 ; 44 (Ps. Sel.);
445 <from PainAnY QXJAnTEnLTr); 418.

FOI? PUMTZ STUDY
Juniors-What puephet saw the vision cf the

Losson ? Where wau ha ? Fer wbose comfort did
ha tell it ?

1, 2 What is the "hou3e" cf v. 1 ? Where waa
the prophet stan:ding ? What did ha sea ? Whance
did the stream flow ? Who givas ail aur blessings ?

3-5 Who was with Ezekial ? With what did the
maxi measure tha stream? Haw big was it et liret ?
To what siza did it grow ?

6-8 What, grew on the banke of the atream ?
What trea did John sce li heavexi?

9-12 What le got from the trees of v. 12 ? Who
givas us food ? Who ie tha Great Phyciciaxi?

Seniors and tisa Home Departmaent-How did
Ezekiel cama ta, Babyloxi? What did ha do there ?

1. 2 Erpiain "afterward" in v. 1. Where did
Ezekiel first c "the waters" ? Where, for the
second timna? How did ha get from the oe place
ta the Cther ?

3-5 What prophet emphasiza the importance of
~small thingsl"? (Zech. 4 :10.) How doas Paul

spaak concarxiing this ? (1 Car. 1 : 26-28.) What
parablo pictures the growth of Christ's kixigdr)m
frein a sinail commencement ? (Matt. 13 : 31, 32.)

6.12 Who gives eternel lue? (John 5 :40.) What
must we do ta recaive it ? (John 3 : 16.)

THE LESSON IN LF
1. God ie tha source cf gladxioss. The suxishina

that brightens aur day8, the streains that bring
beauty and fertility, the scaxit cf the flowafs and the
sange cf the birds-sil ara Ilis gits. .And Ha bas
deaper happines li store for our sauls. Ha waxits
ta cama inta our hearts and baxiish ail glaom.

2. Peet the altsr-the place cf sacriflce-raxi the
lifa-giving waters. Sa eur hast hlessings have coa
thrcugh the great sacrifice et Jesus Christ on Calvnry.
Life la toa, short ta show ail the gratitude we owa Huim.

3. The number cf church membars fram, ainong
the heathan now reachas nearly a million and a
hait. Sa 'mighty bas the stresen grewn, which s.
hundrad years ega was but a tiny rivulat.

4. This ie the test af our religion-là it heahlng
our livas ? Dcas it make us truiliful, honest and
faithful ? Thexi it is genauine, and ail those who see
it vil respect it.

5. The blesings et salvatiaxi are ta reaèh the
whole world by reachinZ individuals, oe by oe.
The great question for each le, "Hava I recaived itV

FOR WRITTJEN ANSWERS
1. Trace thci course cf the straam sean by Ezekici ? .............................

2. Descrihe its grawth in siza ............... ............................................

3. What affects did it praduce ? ............. ..........................



Daniel in I3abylon

DANIEL IN BABYLON
A Temperance Les5on

Septemnber 17, 1905

Daniel 1: 8-20. Study the chapter. Commit to memaory vs. 16, 17. Read eh. 2.
GOLDEN TEXI-Daniel purpased in bis hcart that ho would not deffle b.lmself.-Danel z: 8.

8 But Dan>iel purposed in lis heart that lie wvauld 14 Sa hoe 8 consented tu theni iii this motter, and
not dofle himsolf with 1 the portion of the king's provcd clîei ton day.
meat, nor with the wino which hoe drank: therofore 15 And at the end of ton days thoir counteîîances
ho rcquested of the prince of the eunuchs that lie appeared foirer and!) fatter in flcsli than all the 3 chiL-
mnighit not doffle himiself. drcn wvhioh did cnt 10 the kportion of tho king's mnict.

9 Now God-had brought Dnicl into favour and 16 11 Thus .7ýIQ'zar tookc away the portion of their
iender love wvith the prince of the eunuehis. meat, and the wvine that thoy chould drink; nd

10 And the prince of the cunuchis aid unto ])nn'icl, gave them pulse.
I fear ray lord the king, -%%ho hiath appointed your 17 12 An for thesc four echildren, God gave them
rneat and your drink: for why should lio see your knowlcdgc and skill in nil lenrning and wisdoma: and
faces v , liking than the 3children which are of Dan'iel had understnndig in ai visions and droains.
your 

4 
sort ? thon shahl yo mnake me cndanger my hcnd 18 13 Now at the end of the days that the king

Sta the king. had 14 saic ie should bring themn in, thon tRio prince of
1l Thon said Dan'icol Oto Mol'zar, %vhom the prince tho eunuehs brouicht them in hofore Nebuchadnez'zar.

of the cunuchis hnd 1 sot over Don'iel, 1-Innani'ahi, 19 And the king commruned Nvith theim; and
Mi'shael, and Azari'nh, aniong thenm ail was found flanc liko Dviîiel, I{anani'-

12 Prove thýv servants, 1 besecch thec, ton doys; ah., isal and Azari'ah : thorofore staod they
ani let thîni give us pulse ta eat, nnd %vatcr ta drink. hefore the king.

13 Thon lot aur countenanees ho looked upun 20 And in A1 ail matters cf wisdlom and under-
beore theo, 'and the countcnanc-es af the z chi!drcn standing Ir tlat tho king cnquired of themn, hoe found
that cat of i the portion of the king>s ment : and ns them ten tinee botter thoan ail the magicians and
thou seest, deal with thy servants. 17 astrologerî that v.tre in ali his realmn.

Revised Version.-' Omit tho portion of; mode Daniel ta find favour and compassion in the sight afh
3youths ; 4 ova ago ; so should yo endanger ; S -vitht 6 ta the steward. whaîn ; 7appointed ; s liearkened
unito; 9thoy wero 10 Omit thoe portion ; 14 Sa te steward toak away their meat ; Iý Nov as ; 13 Atnd
nt ; Il appointed . briaging ; 13overy mattor; 1ieconcerîîiig which th2 l:ing inqîîir-d entihanters.

T=f LESSON EXLAIND
Tlzne and Place-Sean after 605 B.C.; Babylon

on the Euphrates. 500 miles eaut of Jerusalem.
Connetion-In the third year of Jchoaim,

Klng of «Judah (606 B.C ), Nebuchadnezzar laid
aiege ta Jerusalem. and carried away several Jewish

prisoners, -vs. 1,
~M 2. Among these

i ~ -~were the four
Syouthis o1 noble

~ ~ family mention-
- cd in the Les-

Peson, wohom Ncb-
uchatdnezzar re-

- solved ta have
J - treined for sr

~ vice in the royal

- RESOLVE. -B.
But Daniel.
Blis name had
been changed in
Babylon, to
Belteshazzar (v.

A Chaldean Temple lh) but bisfheart
wosnotchanged.

It was stiil loyal u±nd true te the God of bis fathors.
Purposed In his heart ; mode up bis mind, oftor
thinking the matter out. Wauld not defile irnself
with thie king's meat, nor with tlie wine. Food
was sent te the four Jewish yauths and thos.
being trained with thom, from the kIng's own table.
This was a high honor. But the Jews hnd special
lava about the killing cf animalis used for food (Deut.
12: 23, 24), and some animnais they weranotalowcd
ta use at ail. Lev. Il1: 4-7. 10-12, 13-20. In cating
the meat sont ta bisa Daniel mnay have feared, ho

night break some of these laws. Than, too, bath
food and vine. beforo being sent might have hotu
presented ta nome Babylonian gad, and ta. use them
would have been ta show approval of idolotry.
RLecuested of tRie prince of the eunuchs ;
Ashpenaz (v. 3), the king's officer in charge of the
youtbs in traiainC for the royal service.

'a. 10. Daniel Into favor and tender love ; as
Joseph fouad favor with the keeper cf the prison in
Egypt. Gea. 39:- 21. 1 fcar . . thie lng. Wall
might hie foar a ruler who had caused the children
of Zedelah ta be eaoin before their father's oyat
(Jor. 39 : 6), and who la bis rage threatened with
dcath the vise nien of Babylon, ch. 2: 5,12; and
vho xight order hi. head ta beoeut off, if ho dis-
pleased hirm. Wb.y shauld thie Idng tee your
faces worse lildng ("looking")?T Eastera Ixion-
archs took pride in the beauty cf their attendants.

IL. A FAIR PROPOSÂL.-Iî-14. Then sald
Daniel te thie steward (Rev. Ver.) *'Melsar"
is a title, nlot a proper name. The "steward" vai
the anc vho actually supplied the food. Ashpenas
vas not unvilling ta grant DanieYs requcat, but did
not wish ta tai e the respocsibility of doinc se. Provo
thy servànts . . ten days ; long eaough ta give the
new diet a fair chance. Give us pulse. and
,water. * 'Pulse" mens variaus kinds of vegetable
food. Dlaniel and bis companloas showed trs
temperance in rcfusing what they thought it wrong
ta eat and drink. Itiscertointhatstrongdriakdoes
harm ta our bodies;- therefore we should not use Rt.

III. AN UNEXPECTED RESULLT. - 15-17.
t'airer and fatter ln fesh. Thias l the first reuult
of temperance--a strong, healthy body. We can
stand cald and heat, and do bard work, botter with-
out, than vlth, strong drink. Proved them ton
da; a cood fair test. Qed Cave themn lrnw-

Leson XII.



Daniel in Babylon

ledge and IldU ; intelligence and strcngth of ind.
a second resuit of temperauce. If we want to, have
clerir hends, we must Icave drink alonc. Daniel lsad
understaziding in ail visions and dreais ;
wau able to explain their meaning. In this wonder-
fui gift fromn God Daniel atood alone (Read ch. 2).

18-20. Now at the end of the days ; the three
years appointcd for their training, v. 5. Brought
tbemn (ail the youths mentioued in va. 3, 4). .
beire Nebuohadnezzar ; for bis inspection.
None llke Daniel, etc. Now their seif-denial
found its rcward in the king's praise. Therefore
stand they Isefore the lqng ; becarno his personal,
attendants, the third resuit of thoir temperance:
they reachcd a position of honor and influence.
Botter than the magiclans and astrologers.
Th?' king found thema better counsellors than the
other wise mce n ail his realin.

DAILY READINGS
(By courteay of I. B. R. Association)

M.-The captivity, Dan. 1:. 1-7. T.-Dsniel ia
Babylon, Dan. 1: 8 -20. W.-The Rechahites. Jer.
35: 1-11, Th.-Commendation. Jer. 35: 12-19.
F.-For the sake of others, 1 Cor, ch 8. S.-Waiking

-wiscly, EphL 5 : 6-21. S.-God giveth wisdom,
Prov. 2:- 1-9.

Prove from Scripture-That wa taouki have self-
contreZ.

Shorter Catechismn-Qziea. 95. Té whom îa
bapfism to bo cdminialered ? A. Baptin~ in not to
bo adzlistered' to, any that are .out of the visible
church, tiil they profess their faith ;a Christ, and
ohedience to Hira;- but the infants of such as are
members of the visible chureh are to ho baptized.

The Question on Mishions-36. How is our
mission work li the New Hebrides directed ? Our
mission work li the New Hebrides ia directed by the
General Assembly's Forcign Mission Commiittee
(Eastern Division). Our usissionaries are united
with the other Preshyteri-n raissionaries ia the
group, li the "New Hebrides Mission Syuod."ý

Leason- Hymns-Book of Praise, Ps. Sel. 97
(Supplemcntary Lesson) : 255 ; 246 ; 19 (Psa. Sel.);
581 (from Prtn-r QUARTFRLf) ; 530.

FOR PURTHER STUDY
Juxiors-How far- was Babylon froma Jerusalem ?

By whoma was Daniel takea thither ?
8-10 Whcnce wns food sent ta Daniel and his

comapanions ? What %wouid hoe not do ? Wbat did
lio ask ? Waa bis rcqucat grantcd ?

11-14 What was "pulse" ? Eow long, at first,
wore the four Jewi8h youths ta live upon it ? WilI
stroug drink harm us ? What then should we not do ?

15-17 At the cnd of the ten daya, how dlld Daniel
and bis companiona look? What did God cive
thcm besides hcalthy bodies ? What special gift
had Daniel ?

18-20 Hlow long did the training of these four
youtha last ? Before whoma wcrc they thea taken ?
Wbat did the king think of them >What honor did
he bestow on them.

Seniors and the Homne Departinent-For wbat
did Ncbuchaduezzar resolve ta train Daniel nnd his
companions ?

8-10 Why would cating the "king's meat" have
defiled the Jcwish youths ? What did Paul teach
the Corinthiana ta do about fond offcred ta idols ?
(1 Cor. 8: 10-13.) How dos this teaching apply ta
us in relation ta atroug drink ?

11-14 The result of Danicl's plan ? Show that
gosiuincas is gond for thia life. (1 Tim. 4: 8.)

15-20 Givc anme reasoun for not using tstrong
drink. What proverb was fulfllled in thé case of
Daniel and bis companions?7 (Prav. 22: 29.)

THE LESSON IN~ LIFE
1. A Protestant is one wbo "protesta." And we

shauld all protest agaiust hciug mnade the slave of
any appetite. It will take atrcngth and persistence
ta overcome. But we can overcame, if we will.

2. Daniel's conduot suggests two 'T'a" that go
ta muako up truc mnanliness. The ne la Purpase and
the other is Politeucas. Once conviuced tbat a
certain course is right, nothing should tuan us frant
it. If it brings us in opposition to othera, they
should fiud in un the utmost courtcsy.

3. O madness 1 ta think use of atrangest, wines
And atrongest drinks aur cbief support of healtb,
Wheu God, with these forbidden, made choice

ta rear
Bis raighty champion, etrong hcyoud compare.
Whose drink wvas only fromn the liquid brook 1

-Milton ou Samuson
4. The frec man la the anc whom na power can

campe
1 

te step over tbe baundanics of right and
wrong.

"Whcre'er yau feel your honor grip,
Let that ayc ho your barder."

FOR WRITTEN ANSWIERS
1. Why did Daniel refuse foad and drink frozu the king'a table ? ..............................

2. Wlhat test did lio propose te the steward ?'..................................

3 What benefits of terapcrance docs the I.cssun illustrate ? .................................
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Leteson XIII. REVIEW Septenibe'r 24, 1905
Read the Lessons for the Quarter. Coinoxait ta Mcînory the Golden Texts for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-Psalmn r2z :S. The Lord is tby keeper.
DAILY READINOS Prove from Soripture- T)zoi the L.ord far,-s fur

Ml%.-lezekiah's prayer, Isa. 38: 1-8.
T1.-Tho graciaus invitation, Isa. 55 : 1-13.
W.- Nlanasseh's sin and repentance, 2 Chron. 33: 1-13.
Thi. Joihsgood reigni, 2 Chron. 34 : 1-13.
F. .JosiiU and the Book of the Law, 2 Clu-on. 34:

14-28.
S. -Jehoiakiin burnis the Word of God, Jer. 36 : 20-32.
S. --The life-giving streamn, Ezek. 47 : 1-12.

lis people.

Catechlsm-Review Questions 84-95.
The Question an MISSIOnS-Review Que.qtions

25-36.
Lesson Hymn=-Book of Praise, 97 Ps. Sel.

(Supplemental, Lesson) ; 297; 272 ; 109 (Ps. Sel.);
Ps. Sel. 14 (from, PRIMART QuAitTERLY) ; 203.

FRoIa IBAxAU TO
MÂA".C11

L.-2 Chron. 32: 0-23.~

I-a.38: 1-8.

11.-I-a. 52:- 13 ta
53: 12.

IV.-Isa.'55 : 1-13.

V.--2Chron.33: 1-13.

VI.-2 Chron. 34. 1-13.

VII.-2 Chron. 34:- 14
28.

VTIIJer. 36 : 21-32.

IX.-Jer. 38: 1-13.

X.-2 Clu-an. 36: il-
21.

àM. -Ezek. 47: 1-12.

XII.-Dan. 1: 8-20.

REYviEw OHART-Third Quarter

LiEssoN TITLE Goa.tuaxN TEXI, LEssoN PLAN

lennacherib's Ivasion 1With os is the Lord ar 1. The boastful invader. 2. The great
God.-2 Chron. 32: S. deliverance. 3. The prosperous

1 kingdom.
l-ezekiah's Prayer. God is aur refuge and 1. The iprayer. 2. The answer. 3.

Sstrengtli.-P2. 46 : 1. The signi.
The Soffering Saviaur. he Lord liath, laid on 1. The b5aviaur exalteà. 2. TheIhim.-I:sa. 53: 6. Saviour rejected. 3. The Saviaur

j suffering. 4. The Saviour triomphi-
ant.

re GraCIOu Invita- eek ye thie Lord.-sa.1 A glorious aifer. 2. A simple re-
tion. 55: 6. u qient. 3. A blessedcertainty.

Nfanasseh's Sin and Righiteou.nes.-s exalteth 1Manasseh 's sin. 2. Manasseh's
Re~~~~~~~ ~ ~ pentance. 4iioi--rv 4 4 uilmn. .M-anseh's rer-
Re~~~~~~~~pentance. ato.-r.143 4. puihet. 3 M anasehs rer-

IRmmetion. ,ngago xm .2Josinh's Goud Reign. Re br now'thyCrea-.Floigagodean. 2
tor.-Eccl. 12: 1. Destroying false worship. 3. Re-

pairing God's house.
Josiah and the Bookofi1 will not forget.-Ps. 1. A great discovery. > 2. A deep im-

the Law. I119: 16. pression. 3. A divine revelation.
Jehoiakim Boxrns the-Amend yo-or wvays and 1. Prophecies destroyed. 2.. Pro-

Word of God. your doings.-J er. 26: phecies re-written. 3. Prophecies
13. fulfilled.

Jcremiah ia the Don- Blessed are tbey.-Matt. 1. Jeremiah accused. 2. Jeremiali
geon. 5: 10. condemrned. 3. Jeremniah rescucd.

The Captivity of Judah. Be sure your sin.-Num. 1. The wicked nation. 2. The dcspisedI32: 23. 'warning-4. 3. The deservedponish-
ment.

The Life-GivingStreamnWhosoever wvill. let him 1. The unfailing source. 2. The
take.--Rev. 22 : 17. broadening strearo. 3. Thelife-giv-

ing effects.
Daniel in J3abylozi. !Daniel purposeci in hisi1. A noble resolve. 2. A fair pro-

j heart.-Dan. 1îý 8. 1posai. 3. An unexpected resoit.

Goci, the Keeper of I'lis People
There is abondant variety in the Lesàsons of the Quarter. One story of tbrilling interest follows. close

upon another. We have liad Lessons about:
Two SiEGRs (Lessons 1. and 11.), in both cases Jerusalem. What a wanderful deliverance was wrought

when Sennacherib carne against the city in Hezekiah'sq time, and how sad the captivity that followed Se
6
;-

uchadnezzar's siege in the days of Zedckiah.
TUitiEE PiusoNs (Lessons Il.. V., IX.). What were thesoýe? Hlezokiah's sick chamber ; M,%ana&seh'a

dungeon in Babylon ; and Jeremiali's ini Jcrusalem. And in each case, as wve have seen, there was deliverance.
TUEF Bi3ILE (Lessons VII., VIII.). How différently Josiah and Jehoiakim treated the Word of God,

one giving heed to its %varningq, the other seeking in vain ta dcs5troz, it.
Tivo You.%G Miazx (Lesçsons VI., XII.). They were in very different positions. Josiah was king in Jeru-

salem. Daniel a captive in l3abylon. But they were both faithiol ta the God they served. And thant
is the main thing in life for us ail.

TUEn MESSi.AR (Lessons Ill., IV., XI.). 0f ail the Lessor.a in the Quarter, we shooîd have rnissed
these the mnost, had they been Ieft out. For we have in thcm, first, the wonderful stary of the 'Messiahi's
solYcring for us, then the loving invitations of the gospel, and, la.stly, a pictore of the living weter which
He so freely gives.

Tlow ecarly we see the hand o! Cod in ail these Lessons 1 Be stands among Bis people, protecting,
delivering, svarrning, persuading; ponishing, whcn their sins compel Hlm ta do so ; but oh 1 so eager always
ta bless themn and do themn goed. Well is Be caled "the Keeper of Bis people." And He is aur Keeper.
We have but ta trust and obey Him, and no harrn can befail us,
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

(This Icaf, with Record of Sturlv. Offoringq, and Attondance on tho other t8ldc, may bc dotachcd, if so
desircd, by Members of the I-iiFz DnvAIIurNIF1%T. Sec offher aide.]

Lesson 11. Show that God rules over the nations of the earth.

Lesson Il. What encouragement have we to pray wînei we tire sick?

Lesson III. Wherefore did Christ suifer ?

Lesson IV. What blessings alune wvili satisfy our souls ?

Lessonl V. What is reauired of us, ini order to, bc- forgiven ?

Lesson VI. 'Vhy should we give ourselves to, God's service in youth ?

Lesson VII. What benefits corne froiii studying (3od's Word ?

Lesson VIII. Tell the story of Jehioiakiin's penknife.

Lesson IX. Why was Jeremiah cast ix4o the du.igeon ? How didi he get out '

Lesson X. What is t.he resuit, of despising Gýod's w:rnings ?

Lesson XI. How does the streamn of Ezekiel's vision illustrate the progress of the goepel?

Lesson XII. What are the resuits of temperance (a; physically, (b> inenta]Iy, (c> as re-
gards our success ini life ?



96 Scho1l.r's Rkegister

SCHOLAR'S REGISTh
JULY-SEPTENIBER, 1905

[Thiis Record, with question for written answers on the other aide of the page, mnay be detached for
Quarterly Report by memnber8 of the Homt: DEPAUTMENT]1

Nvam ............................ Addrs ................... Clas..........
ta W

DATI: <

5 ZD PREACHER TzXT

1905 S <z
i- z

July 2

3uly 16.1I_ _ _ _

July 23.I I

3uIy 3 0.

Aug. 6.

Âug. 13. 'i______
A.ug. 20. _ __ _ _ _ j - _ _

Aug. 2 7.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 10. I ______

Are you a Candiclate?
"I've been a inenuber of the Academy Club only a year, and now I'm a candidate for

president," announced Roy to bis family, with an air meant to be irnposing.
9 Are you a candidate, a real candidate, niy ýson ? " asked his father.
"XThy, my narne's been proposed for the office, and that makes me one, doesn't it,

father V' asked Rioy in turn.
1«I wondered if you knew what the word candidate once meant," said Mr. Grayson.

~It cornes from the sarne root as 'candid,' which means tglowing white,, and a candidate
ought to, be a person in every way honest, clear as light. In old Roman times a candi-
date was known as a mlan in white. He was obliged to, wear a white toga if he sought
office, and this was supposed to stand for bis character."

I guess candidates now-a-days are not ail of theni men in white," said Richard,
laughing.

" 1They ought to be,» returned Mr. Grayson with spirit. "So, boys, look out for your-
salves. Whenever you wish any good position, or have any special place in view,
rernember what the word means and ask yourselies, each of you, ' Arn I a candidate-
a rnan in white ? -Boys and Girls.



ANDREW'$ COLLEGE TOR-ONTQ
A Preshytertan Resîdential and Day Sohool for Boys

Sltuatcd la 'Rosedale. Toronto's ehoicest residlentini istrict. College prprycorisists of
twventy.-four acres, poiig axnplc play fields. Handsone newy buildings, tlîoogl modern ln,
cqulpment, large, a=r adconvenlent.

Separafe Junior Residence. Upper and LowerSchooi, Strong Staff. Thorough Instruction
Boys prepared for the Universities andi thle Roviil lMilitary College.
Calondar, giviing fuil information, sent on application.

lBoarb of fflanataerneiit
President 11Ev. 1Ro13PR- H. WAnDENý, D.D.,. Generai

J. X<. MACDONALD. Es BQbanaging Director, Agent, Presbyteriazi Churchà,Western Sec-'
Confederation Lifo Association, Toronto. REv. D. If. F LETCUIER, t).I., Hamilton, Ont.

vice-President 11Ev. D. BRUCE MACDONALD), M1.A.. Toronto.
ALEx. D. BRtucE, E qQ., M1anufacturer, Gormn- GEo. DiciEsoN, M4A., Director St. Mfargaret's

ley, Ont. Goltage, Toronto.
DirectorsA. M. UAMPIIELL, EsQ., Superinten dent ofDiretorsProperties, Confe<leration Lifo Associa-

HIS HosiOR WILLIAMr MýORTIMFRn CLARK, EsQ., tion. Toronto.
K.C ,LL.D.. Lieut.-Governorof the l'rov- H. E IRWIN, IC.C., Clerk Of Pelle, City
ince, of Ontarlo. Hall, Toronto

ttbe Ctolea~e %taff
THE PRIXCIPAT,

P.EV. D. BRUCE M.ACDONALD. MAL
THE NASTERS

Senior Master and Master ini Charge
of lower Sohool Bealdence.

PEnOr J. ROBINSON, M.A.
classiez;

PEnCy J. ROINaSON, M.A., late First Classical
Resideat Master, Rothesay Cofl'sge for

Bys English

W,&LTEiA.FiNDLÂT, B.A., late First Classical
Rlesident Master, Rothesay College for
Boys.

Mlodern Languagea
HERT ré. MEFYFR Ph.Th, (Gottingen and

Vienne), late Armay Glass Master, Ports-
mouth Granimar Sclxool; late Army Glaes
Mlaster, Repton Sehool, Repton, England.

.Aithmetie and History -
GRANT COOPER B A. <Iraduate Normal Col-

lege, HaL@ton; 'late Master Goderich
Coilegiate Thtitute.

Blathemaatica
n. M. FEmtING, B.A., Academie Diplona,

N.S. Pro,.incial Normal ScIsool; Grade A
Teaching, License; late Principal, Sher-
brooke High School, Nova Scotia.

Science
W. O. WALrE, B.A., Graduate Normal Col-

lege, Hamailton; Specialist's Certificate in
Science.
Assistant Xaster, 'Up]per School
Appointment will ha annouaced, lier.

Second :Forma ]Naster
A. 11 BELT., M.A., late Resident Mlaster Col-

legiate Sehool, Victoria, B. C.
PFirat Yora M:aster and Master in

Charge of Lower Sohool
J. W. JAMESc. B.A.. (Cantab.), laie flesident

Mlaster, Dana Hilq School, Margato, Eng-
land; late Resident Master, Fielà College,
St. John's. Newfoundland.

«Upper Preparatory Pormn
J. A. NoaRucorTr, B.A,

Lower Preparatory PFormn
H. 0. N. WiLsoN, B JA., late Rtesident Master

St Paul's Schooi, Concord.
Bookkeepling and. Stenography

R. D. NimarO, laie Principal Nirnmo & Har-
rison Business College ; Principal, Domnin-
ion Business Coilege.
Music-Piano, Organ and Theory

GEO. D. ATEINSON, Hon. Grad. Toronto
Collage of Mlusie.

Muslo-violin.
FRANK B. BLAC11FORD, Graduate LoAipzig Con-

servatory; Winner of the Helbig ]>rize;-
Member of the Staff of Thse Toronto Con-
servatory of Mlusic.
Xusie-Guitar, Mandolin, etc.

- W. R. JA&CrsoN.
Physical 3)irector

J,L~ W. ]3AinON, M.D-, Gold M4edalist, Mary-
land Mfedical College B3altimore- late
Physician in Charge ci Franklin àquare
Hospital Diqponsary, Baltimore; late
Physical Director Atlanta Athletictsso-
iation; Specialist of ten years' experience
ini Physicai Culture and body building.

D)ruEl and Gymanasium Instructor
Appointmnent to be aniiounced lator.

Instructor ln H1orsema.nship
H. IL WurIE

Instructor ln Crioket
F. S. BEDIDOW.

Instractor in Carpentry
JOHN.- CROWLEt.

MATROXS
MISS zLGN Upper Schiol
MIssq M. ROBERTS, Lowoer School.

PRYS1CIAINS
CoDsulting Physicien

Dz. W. P. CA:vEN.
~Vislting Physicelan

Dn. HEUFREUTr 3. HAMILTON.

ST.
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